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LEGION TO SPONSOR CHRISTMAS BASKETS
FSA Meeting 

Is Scheduled For 
This Countvw

In order to »peed up the intake 
o f Farm Security Administration 
standard loan* for 11*40 there will 
be an educational meeting held in 
itaylor, Knox and Throckmorton 
counties. The dates and place« of 
these meetings are as follows: 

Throckmorton. Tuesday. Novem
ber 21. at courthouse.

Seymour. Wednesday morning. I 
November 22. at courthouse.

Monday, Wednesday afternoon, | 
November 22, at grade school build
ing.

It ia urged that all old borrow
ers and thuse farmers who are in
terested in obtaining loans for 1940 
be present at one o f the above' 
meeting«.

Knox People 
Go To District 

AAA Meeting
The following Knox county pen- 

pie attended a district AAA meet
ing in Wichita Falls on Monday 
and Tuesday of la«t week:

J. W. Smith, August Schumach 
er, Mr. ami Mrs. E. A. Beck, Mr-. 
Marion Jones, Mrs. Vertie Sullins, 
Wallace Moorehousf, Joe S. Harp 
er, administrative asistant of Knox 
county; Miss Nina Astin, home 
demonstration agent, and Walter 
Rice, county agent.

A general discussion of the 11*10 
program was made by Mr. B. N. 
Holingreen of the State AAA  of 
fice and other officials. The 11*40 
program will be very similar to the 
lit:»» program, with only minor 
changes, Mr. Rice said.

NYA to Furnish 
Work for Youths 

Of This fountv

Heads Exes

Mr. Armon L. Kimbrough of lias- j 
kell. area N.Y.A. supervisor for 
Knox, Haskell ami 'ffirocVmorton 
counties, was in Munday recently 
interviewing lucal boys and girls in 
regard to work on N.Y.A. projects. 
Mr. Kimbrough has made several 
visits to the county recently.

Several boys and girls have ap 
plied for work, and it is probable 
that four hoys will be given em
ployment in beautifying the school 
campuses. Kimbrough also inter
viewed two girls who have applied 
for jobs with the local library pro
ject.

Kimbrough stated that he was 
available to anyone interested in . 
projects of the N.Y.A type and will 
help them to work up the projects 
and secure jobs for their boys and i 
girls. Employment is given boys | 
and girls between the ages of 1* 
and 25 who are out of high school 
ami eligible for these jobs.

Mr. Kimbrough called at the! 
Chamber of Commerce office and 
offered suggestions as to projects 
that may be had for Mumiay and 
territory.

Judge Marshal Eormhy of Ihck 
ens county, president of the Tex
as Tech college alumni association, 
is working for the largest gather
ing of Texas exes in the history of 
the college for Saturday, Nov. is.

Even though Tech open«! in 1925 
there are now about 10,000 ex-stu
dents and graduates.

Bangs Disease 
Tests Are Made

In knox Countv•*
l*r. J. II. I-ayton was in Knox { 

county last week, testing cattle for ’ 
llangs disease, stated county agent j 
Walter Rice. The Federal govern- j 
ment is conducting these tests free i 
of charge to cooperating farmers 
Farmers must sign agreements be
fore the tests can lie made.

I f  farmers are interested in hav- ; 
ing their cattle tested, they should j 
call at the county agent’s office for 
information regarding the U-st*. 
The Federal government is inter
ested in cleaning the entire coun
ties un if farmers will cooperate 
with the department in this ve ry , 
important work.

Seymour Boy Is 
Injured Sunday 

In Car Mishan4
A blowout which caused the car 

to go into the ditch resulted in in
juries to Alton Starr of Seymour 
last Sunday afternoon. The acci- : 
dent occurred three miles i-itst of 
Monday, on the Seymour highway.

Starr received medical treatment 
in Monday and was then transfer
red to the llaylor county hospital. 
Starr told Dr. !{. I„ Newsom, who 
treated his injuries, that he lost 
control of the car when the tire 
blew out. The car left the high
way, landing in the ditch on its ra
diator. Mis.« I Ails Mae Sampson 
of Seymour, who was with Starr, 
was uninjured

Reports from the hospital Tues
day were to the effect that Starr 
was recuperating nicely. He suf
fered head injuries which resulted 
in a concussion.

(onnervation (hecks

Attends John
Deere School At 

Stamford, Texas

IVte Karnes, John Deere mechan
ic at Mansell Hardware has just 
recently completed a course in the 
mechanics’ school which the com- , 
party held at -Stamford this year.

This makes the third year that j 
Mr Karnes has attended the school, 
receiving Instructions on all ine
rtia nic* and improvements in the 
l.,hn l>cere tractor. Attendance at 
»he»e schools keeps Mr. Barnes ful- 
i acquainted with all changes and 

improvements, and enables the lo- 
i cal dealer to render a more com
plete service to John Deere owners.

.... ............  I
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hightower of 

Dallas visit«! Mrs. A. K. W.imble , 
and family over the week end.

R. B. Bowden and Coach Billy ■ 
Cooper attended the Sweetwater- 
Odessa football game in Sweet-' 
water last Saturday afternoon.

Two hundred seventy-two 1939, 
conservation checks were received \ 
in the coutBy agent's office the first 
o f last week, in the amount of $56,- 
762.86. This was the first 1939 
conservation chocks received, and j 
they came about two months earlier 
than last year.

luster in the week, 625 adddit- 
ional checks in the amount of $120,- 
470.21 were received, making a to
tal of $17,28?1.07 which has been 
received to date.

Andrlle Spelce am! family viaited 
in Wichita Falls last Saturday.

Nominations To 
West Point Made 

By Ed Gossett
Washington, D.C. Congressman 

Ed Gossett of Wichita Falls, Texas, 
today announced that he had sub
mitted his nominations for princi
pal and first and second alternates 
for appointment to fill a vacancy 
at West I’oint to the War Depart
ment. fjossett named J. I,. Mike- 
worth, Jr., Bellevue, Texas, as prin
cipal, Harry C. Farmer, Wichita 
Falls, Texas, as first alternate, and 
James I ’. Buss, Gainesville, Texas, 
as second alternate.

The West Point extrance exapi- 
ination is to lie held beginning on 
March 5, 1940. The successful
candidate must demonstrate that 
he measure* up to certain physical 
and educational standards. His 
physical fitness is determined by 
examination; his educational quali
fication« may la- shown by regular 
mental examination or by the sub
mission of certain prescribed cer
tificates with validating examina
tion. The successful candidate will 
report to the Academy the firs: 
week «lay in July, 1910.

The United State* M litay \ id  
cmy is an institution establish«! by 
the Government for the practical 
and theoretical traning o f young 
men for the military service. How
ever, its cadets are given a compre
hensive ami general education of 
collegiate grade. Each cadet is 
paid at the rate of $1,068 76 per 
annum during the time he remain« 
a cadet.

Longino Goes 
To Conference At 

Lubbock, Texas
Rev. H. A. Eongino, who is com

pleting his third year as pastor of 
the Mumiay .Methodist church, left 
Wednesday morning for Eubbock to 
attend the annual Northwest Tex
as Conference. Rev. Ixmgino was 
not sure at that time whether he 
would lie rcturmd to the local 
church. Appointments for another 
year will l>e read at the closing 
service Sunday.

Opening the conference Wednes 
day afternoon wa* Bishop Ivan 1.*'*' 
Holt of Dallas, chosen ln»t year ns 
bishop anti assign«! to Texas con
ferences. Principal speaker is Dr. 
Frederick W Shannon, D.D.. pastor 
of the Central Meth di«t Episcopal 
church, Chicago. Shannon was 
*ch«luled to speak twice Thurs
day and Friday.

Bishop Hiram A. Itoas, who serv
ed the conference as its presiding 
officer for eight years, was expect- 
ed to attend. He is one of the two 
surviving bishops, the other being 
Bishop John M. Moore, Dallas r  
tired.

Organizer of the conference and 
it« presiding officer in Stamford, in 
November, 11* 10. wus the late It. 
op J. T. Atkins. Other« in the or 
der were. E I*. Mouton. J. II. Me 
C. y, W. F. McMurry, James K. 
Dickey. All of these ha.e died 
McMurry college, of which Rev. 
Frank Turner is president, was 
named for Bishop McMurry.

John U e  Smith 
To «Speak at (Joree 

School Nov. 2.3
Hon. John Lee Smith of Throck 

morton, well known spesker in this 
section, will speak at the Goree 
high school auditorium on Thursday 
evening, November 23. Mr. Smith’s 
subject will be "Present Conditions 
in Europe.”

This program is being sponsored 
by the Woman’s Study Club of 
Goree, and the public is cordially 
incited to attend

VALUE IN THESE BARGAINS

Over twenty subscribers have 
come in during the pust few 
days to renew their subscriptions 
to The Tima* during the unnual 
bargain days. They realize the 
saving offered in the home 
paper, which is extended for a 
limited time each year.

Several of these have also re
newed for their favorite daily 
paper, thus getting an additional 
saving.

Bargain rate» on both The 
Times and the dailies will In- 
withdrawn soon, after which the 
regular rate will again go into 
effect.

The time to subscribe is now
before you forget about it. 

We’ ll look for ;. u!

Eagles’ Coach

J. N. McHauKhey 
Duried at Vera 

On Wednesday

J. N. McGaughi .. well known 
resident of the \ era community 
and father of C* inty Supt. Me rick 
Mcdaughey, p$ **d away at thei 
family home at W m  la»t Tuesday j 
following ft long period of il1n*v>. *

Mr. MHiaugh* wa« a pioneer! 
*ett!er of thi» county, and redded 
at Vera for man, year«*. ID* had 
been in poor heal'n for a number of 
yearn, and receive.! h - pitia!<za* <>n 
at Seymour aeveral months ago. 
He wan 72 year* of age.

Surviving are hi» widow, three 
-on*. Meri< k of !*• .mm. Arth ¿r 
of Vera. Joe o f Wichita Falla, and 
a daughter. Mr* R. N. Smith of 
Vera.

Funeral »ervice» were held from 
the Methodist church at Vera at 
two-thirty Wednesday afternoon, 
conducted by Rev. Hart, pastor. 
Burial was in the Vera cemetery, 
with Masonic Lodge.* o f Ben jam n 
and Seymour in charge of burial 
service*.

Mrs. Marler Dies 
At Abilene, Texas

Funeral Services Will 
l*e on Friday

Mrs. Martha P e a r l  Marler. 
daughter of W. B. Tomlinson of 
Monday, d 'i Thursday morning. 
November 1*1, at 4:80 a i , at an 
Abilene hospital.

Mrs. Marler. who wa- 49 year of 
age. wa* horn in Brown county. 
She ia a former resident of Mumiay 
but had been living in Abilene for 
some time.

The funeral coach from Mahan 
Funeral Home went to Abilene 
after the body Thursday morning. 
Funeral service* are »ch.-duled for 
Friday, at the Tomlinson residence.

Kx-Service Mon 
Are F.mploved On 

Texas Highways
Austin, Texas. The 46th Regu

lar Session of the Texas Legislature 
passed Senate Bill 190, which re
quire* all State Departments to 
give preference to ex-service men 
to the extent that not las« than 
ten per cent of the total number of 
employee» in each Department «hall 
be selected from those given prof 
crenre in the Act.

The State Highway Department 
has made a complete check of its 
employees and finds that 10.3 per 
cent are ex-service men, or a little 
more than the number set out in 
Senate Bill 190.

Mrs. H W. Sauer of Austin 
spent last Sunday night in the home 
o f Mr and Mrs. Grady Roberts. 
She went on to Wichita Falls Mon
day to attend the State Federation 
meeting of women's clubs

Denton, Ti x. When Sam Hous
ton's bombarding Kearkat* .spilled 
the vaunted Rice Owl* IX't. 21 for 
the nation's number 1 upset of the 
week they w«m the title of "giant 
killer-." but last week Coach Jack 
Sisco, head grid mentor at North 
Texas Slate Teachers College kill
ed the killers Mnd won a new title.

A* J.m i. ("K iller of Giant Kill
ers") Siaeo pilot«! hi- scrapping 
Denton Eagle* to a brilliant 21 13 
win over the Kcarkats from Hunts
ville, he not only won hi* new 
nickname, hut he got the jump on 
first place in the l one Star Con- j 
ference title race. Sisco's Eagles 
also set the stage for a brilliant i 
homecoming battle in Denton Nov. 
IS, when Bob Berry will bring hi* 
mighty I.iun* to play their annual 
grudge tilt against the Eagle*. The 
game very probably, a* in many 
year* past, will decide the Isme 
Star Championship.

12,916 Dales Of 
Cotton Are (tinned 

Prior to Nov. 1
A report from Hoyle H. Sullin»., 

i »penal agent for the Bureau <»f the 
(Cefurus at Washington, giv*-* the 
cotton ginning report for Knox 

; county prior to November 1.
Cen.HU* report »how* that 12,916 

bale» were ginned in Knox county 
i prior to the above <!atc. Thi* i* 
9,396 hale* short of Uuit year’» 
ginning.*, there being 22,212 bale« 
ginned in the county prior to Nov.

( I, 1938.

Quota For Red 
Cross Membership 

Is Set At 200
Th<i»e in charge of the Red Crow 

I membership drive locally report 
¡splendid response from citiwna of 

Munday n ?h* roll call which 
! opened la«t Saturday.
| "Reaponae to the annual roll cal 
| thus far has exceeded our expec
tation»,** Mr* l\ I! Maker, chair- 
I man. said. "We expect many oth 
I or* to enroll before the roll call 
clot*».**

The annual roll call will continue 
I through Thanksgiving. The qu<‘ta 
! for the Munday chapter ha* been 
j set at 200 members.

Thieves Take
Dowdeii’s Ford < hi 

Monday Niifhl
Automobile thieve* were working 

in town last Monday night, and 
«ucceedeil in making their getaway 
in a Ford V 9 belonging to It. B. 
Bowden.

Buell wa* attending a meeting 
i nf the Munday Firs- department 
and had parked the car near the 
city hall. When the meeting wa*

: "Ver. hi* Ford has disappeared.
Offieers were notified and have 

been working on the case, but no 
! car nor car thieves had been located 
'early Thursday morning

Tax Collector 
To Be In Mundavw

November 18th
K. B. Sanu of Benjamin, tax as- 

*W'*M»r and collector of Knox coun
ty, announce* thi* week that he 
will be in Munday all «lay November 
18 for the purpose of receiving 1939 
taxes.

VUits are made to various place* 
in the county for the convenience of 
those who wi*b to pay their taxes 
without making a special trip to 
Benjamin. Mr. Sams will la* at the 

tdare* on the respective

November 18. 
nd, November 20, after-

*tl. November 21.
November 22, afternoon. 
November 23.

Rhineland. November 24, after* 
noon.

Knox City, November 25.

(Janie Wardens 
(Jive Rules For 

Hunt ini* Season
Hue to the fact that so many 

inquiries have come to them in re
gard to the taking of wild game 
birds ami wild animal*. Capt. 
Austin O’Neil of Wellington and L. 
C. Cole, »tale game wardens, quote 
to local hunters articles from the 
Penal Code o f Texa* governing the 
taking of witd life in Texas. The 
articles follow:

Article KTla, Wild Birds and 
Animal» AH wild animals, wild 
birds and wild fowl within the bor
ders of thi» state are hereby declar
ed to be the property of the people 
of thi« State.

Article 892: Certain animal* d« 
dared to be game animals: Wild 
deer, wild elk. wild antelope, wild 
rocky mountain sheep, wild black 
bear, and wild gray and red squir
rel», cat squirrel* or fox aquirrel» 
are herby declared to he game ani
mal* within the meaning of this 
act.

(Joodfellnw DasketsTo 
Dc* Distributed At 

Needy Homes

l-<.wry I'list of American Legion 
voted at their regular meeting 
Tuesday night to sponsor a good- 
fellow movement to place Christ- 
ma> basket* in the homes of needy 
families in Munday.

Christmas barrel* will be placed 
n . .ich grocery store in Munday, 

ami those wishing to contribute to 
| the goodfellow baskets may pur- 
1 chase any amount of groceries, or 
j contribute toys and clothing, plac
ing them in the barrel*.

The gifts will be divided up on 
Christmas eve, and a committee o f 

! Legionnaires will distribute them 
| to needy families.

''There will be subscription» ask
ed to n Christmas fund," Don Fer
ris, post commander, said, “ but 

1 this is intended to be strictly a 
voluntary donation upon the part 
" f  Knox county citizens. All we 

; a*k is that you cooperate with u* 
in providing Christmas to those 
families who otherwise would hav»* 
no Christmas.”

The barrel* will be placed in the
j «tore,« about three weeks before 
Christmas.

Funeral For 
James f .  Newsom 

Held Wednesdayv
Funeral service* for James C. 

Newsom, who died in Wichita Fall* 
■arly Tuesday morti.ug, were held 
! iom the Methodist church in Mun- 

[day at 11 o’clock Wednesday morn* 
i ing.

Mr. Newsom wa* a former resi
lient of Knox county, having moved 

■ from this county to Wichita Fall*
, n 1920. He had resided in Knox 
and Wichita counties for 52 year«. 
Mr. Newsom united with the Meth- 
■»list ehureh at 15 years of age, and 
lived a consecrated Christian life

Born on May IK, 1867, Mr. New 
som was 82 years, 5 month* and 26 
days-of age when death came. 
t»eath was attributed to a heart 

1 attack.
Surviving are hi* wife, who live*

Art.•cle 901, Hunting fron -V ito Mr- W. A. Boli
mobi It» or Boat: It is hereby dr Mr» < B. Wj
c la red unlawful for any person a? adapted daught
any time and in any manner to Wichita Kalis;
hunt, take, capture, or kill, or at <’arl NYw>om,
tempt to hunt, tak*>, capture or kill 7 grandchildre
any of the wild game bint», wild gr»* a! g rancichi!
game fowl, or wild game animals1 Mr. Newsom
prutsf ted by the law» of thi» »State’ ft. I„ Newsom
from an automobile or airplane, a Funeral aerv
> . rboat, a sailboat, any boat un- ’

j der sail, or any floating device tow 
• d by power-boat or sailboat. Any 
person vioalting any o f the provis- 

, ion« of this article shall he deemed j 
{guilty of a misdemeanor and upon 
| conviction shall be fined in a sum : 
of not less than twenty-five ($25)

! dollars, nor more than two hund- 
I r«d (6200) dollar*.

Capt. Austin O’Ni il.
1,. C. Cole, .State Game 
Warden.

Figgly "  igtfly 
To Serve Coffee 

Next Saturday

Free coffee and cookie* will bi 
serv.d at the local I’iggly M iggly 
grocery all day next Saturday.

Representatives of the Duncan 
C off«' Co., and the Brown Crukcr 
Co will 1m- hi re and will assist tlw 
local «tore management in serving 
customer* with free coffee and 
cake*.

Hie entire public is cordially in
vited to visit the store during the 
•lay.

Bill Dingus, who i* attending 
Texas Tech at Lubbock, visit«-«! hi* 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Din 
gu*. over the week end.

Munday-Winters Game To Be Friday Night
Winters Coming 

• Here for Game
Football fans of this section will ■ 

he given an added attraction on the [ 
Mogul schedule when the Blizaards .

from Winters, Texas, blow into 
Munday for a game with the Mon
day Moguls on Friday night of this i 
week.

The game is scheduled fo r : 
Scruggs Field, and will begin' 
promptly at eight o’clock.

This heing an open date on the j 
Mogul schedule, Coach«* Cooper i

and Garner were anxious to give i 
their charge* additional activity-! 
Coach Cooper was successful in { 
getting this game with the Bliz
zard* at Munday for Friday night. | 

In spite f the fact that the Bliz j 
zards have Seen defeated in their 1 
district, f  i! he« Cooper and Gam-1 
er rxpact !h. forthcoming g*me|

with Winter* to one of the hard
est remaining on the Mogul schi-d- 
ule. Winter* has a .56 average in 
district 8A race, of which Brady 
and Coleman are member*.

The Mogul*, a* all know, are still 
running strong for second place in 
district I0A. So Munday ha* an 
edge over the Winters team in dist

rict standing, but thi« isn’t a sure 
way of doping out the winner in 
this non-confernoi battle Friday 
night.

Many fan* o f thi* section, who 
have followed the Mogul* through 
a mther successful year, are ex
pected to be on hand to witness this 
game.

by Rev. Johnson of ( .oree, and in
terment was in th<- Johnson ceme
tery. The Mahan Funeral Home 
wa* in charge o f local arrange
ment*.

Foot lull Queen Is 
Crowned at Benjamin

M rs Kdna Karl Kuyt»ell. dautfhtrr 
•>f Mr. atid Mr». A. N*. Ruaaell of 
lien jam in, wa» recently crowned 
<j 'i of thi Benjamin High School 
football tram in cer$*moni«*» held 
at the (School,

Kdrm Karl is the fir*t and only 
f reahman to I*  jrivan thi» honor, 
which is the highest honor for an\ 
high school girl.

During the rare there wa* more 
money made than over before in 
the history of the school. Sponsor*» 
are Mr* W. C. Cunningham and
Toby Baird.

| ----------------------

Lavernc Darter
Is Honor .Student 

At A ( ’(\ Abilene
Mis* Lavernc IKirter. daughter 

of Mr and Mrs. I. N Douglaa, re
ceived an “ A " rating in Abilene 
Christian College, according to an- 
announcement made by the college 
this week. To receive this rating, 

| the student must average 90 per 
cent or above Jn all work in the 

| course.
There were a total of 331 stu

dents, from the enrollment of 623, 
naminl a* honor students in one

| or more nuhjwt*.

HAS OPERATION

John Harris of the Hefner com
munity underwent an operation for 
appendicitis at the Knox City ho* 
pital on Tuesday, November 14. 
He is reported to be doing nicely.

rntm.. jim m r.......
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—
What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

GIVE I'M O K '

Thanku*>nving aproach#» again this year, ami on 
this occasion the preaern*« of war abroad make more 
important than ever our American habit of pausing 
for a day and counting our bleaaing*. Even the dif
ference of opinion this year concerning the date on 
which the event will he celebrated point» to »ome 
thing American for which we ought to be thankful 

the democratic right to disagree about matters in
volving uf solely a» individual».

What, in l ‘*:?*,*, are 
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We should be thankful, in a world at war. tha
ws are at peace with all nations, and that there eiiats 
in thia country a public will to peace. We nhouid be 
grateful fur our syatem of representative democracy, 
which guarantee* the fact that this public will to 
peace will he heeded.

We should be thankful for the high »tandard 
of livwtg thia coutry possraaea. for that fact that it* 
real wealth, which is measured in terms of auto
mobile* and rmdi 
Americans can uj
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\N IW ro K T W T  IH >riM TH >\

The racent imlictment of the nom nal head of 
the American Communist Tarty. Earl Br«.wder. turns 
the spotlight upon the contrast between two way* of 
life and two habits of thought.

Browder hi 
row on fori

H KE  GETS THE Jl MT

Fire, the groat destroyer, is getting the jump 
on us again.

During the firm nine months of lust year total 
fire losses was about $216,000,000. This year, lo»s
for the first i* months i» estimated at almost $2.11,- 
OOU.ÜÙO * rise o f $lh.0O0,(XK)„ Th*V rise alone, dis
regarding the total, would pay for 0.000 home» cost
ing $2,000 each; give employment to 16.000 men at a 
wage of more than $60 per month, or build 1,600 
mile* of highway at a cost o f $10.000 per mile.

In theae totals of tragic, uncle** wa»te the 
thoughtful reader will find a challenge and an op
portunity. Early in October th«* nation observed 
Fire Prevention Week. Any man or woman who 
could see, rea«i or hear, learned something of the 
magnitude of our fir** lus», of the concerted 24-hour 
a day effort* being made to control it. and the 
.simple r . s rad preca Jtions th.v %ill prevent muHt 
fires, large or small. The Week was wasted if the 
message* went in one ear and out the other. Hut if 
a « . hstant;a! number of Americans to k the lesson* 
to heart, and reflected on the fact that fire preven
tion - every man*» problem, the Week will prove to 
have been a banner date in the history of this 
country.

I f you're still not sure how to help in fire pre
vention. go today U> your fin* department, insurance 
agent or Interested civic organization. Hut »hut you 
learn into practice. It will coot you little or noth
in « and it will pay gigantic dividends in safety 
and security as well as dollars.
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Officers For M.
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For New Year
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trade harriers tha’ have «Town out 
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Officer* of the Monday Methodist 
Church were named this week for 
1930-40 by Kev. II. A. Longino, 
pastor, before his departure for 
the general Northwest Texas con
ference at Lubbock. Officers in the 
various departments of the church 
are as follows:

Trustees: Lee llayiuea, 0. K. 
Eiland. E. H. Bowden, W. K. Moore,

I and J. C. Borden.
.Stewanls: K. P. Atkeison, M. F.

I Billingsley. W. A. Baker. Fitter 
Baker, J. C. Borden, E. B. Bowden, 
Chester Bowden, J. A. 1 aughran, 
Oates Golden, C. II. tiidding», E.

1 W. Harrell, Lee Haynies, L. 8. liar- 
degree, Sherman Mill. Clyde Heml- 

1 rix, Sebem Jones. It- Moore, Jim 
| McDonald. A H Mitchell, Ur. K. L  
] Newsom, L. M. I'aliiier, J. t . Spann,
1 Ld Tidwell and M L. Wiggins. 

Women’* Missionary Society: 
Mr*. S. L  McStay, pre-idcnt; Mrs. 
J. A. Caughran, \ .I*.: Mrs. Worth 
(•afford, corresponding secretary;

1 Mr*. I\ V. W illiams, recording sec- 
: retary; Mr*. J. t'. Borden, general 
. treasurer; Mr*. H. A Lungin«, soc
ial relations; Mi*s Shelley Lee,

Isupt. of study; Mr*. (,. It. Eiland, 
'assistant study; Mrs It. P. Atkei- 
I son, supt, supplies; Mrs. G. W . Bin
gos. [fubln ity; Mr. ( . II. Giddings, 
spiritual life; Mr*. II I". Hill, supt. 

lOutlook: Mrs. A. H. Mitchell, See- J 
| retary children'» work; Mrs. M. B.| 
i Bounds, secretary young women's 

in circle.
Young women's Circle: Mr-. lx*vi 

I Bowden, president; Mr*. Ralph i 
Burrow, vice president; Miss Merle 
Dingus, corresponding secretary; 
Mr*. Cecil Cooper, general treas
urer; Mr*. L. W.untile, recording 
secretary; Mr*. J. II. King, local 
treasurer; Ruth Baker, reporter. 

Hourd of education; Lee llaymcs, |
I W. Harrell. Mr- I’ L ,»• Moral courage is obeying one - .. c .. . . Mrs. L. S. Hardegree, Mr*. S. r..consenenn ami «bung what one U-- . . .

I,eves to tw right in the face of a « ' > ' “ >• * r'  U y . Bowden. L M.
majority. Ur. John Wat- l ^,,I SPann * " d Ju''-

»on tauMing».

“The Rest of Your 
Days. . .  Depends 

on the Rest of 
Your Nights”

Invest in Rest . . . Every Jol 

Guaranteed

Home Furniture Co. 
MattresK Factory

Wr Specialise in Innerspringa

McCarty Jeweler

Have your watch repaired with 
uj . . . W'e guarantee every job 
done

Gems Of 
Thought

Human improvement is I 
within outward. Kroude.

Do t. day’s duty, fight today’ * 
temptation, and do not weaken anti 
distract yourself by looking for
ward to things you cannot see, and 
could not understand them if you 
saw th«*m. Charles Kingsley.

DC. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSIC! \\ K .SI’ KG EON

Office Hour*
8 to VJ and 3 to 6

M IN  DAY, TEXAS
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tween the ju*t protection of citifcna an 
to violate the country’s law

Championing the cause o f cotton 
and cottonseed products, the Na
tional Cotton Council haa set up a 
new section on trade barriers ami 
penalties.

The principal activity of this 
new section will be to increase the
use of cotton*sad oil. with major
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in the interest of under- 
to which they *o basen-

We American* have «ften lieen called a waste 
fu! and improvident people. It’s true we often spend 
money recklessly but. at the same time, when it 
comes to erecting financial safeguards against the 
future, we have no c«*mpetitor*.

Thi* country anounts for but 7 per cent of the 
world’s population. And yet we own 70 per cent of |emphasi* being placed upon effort* 
•II th* world'* lif* insunncf. j <° frrr margarine from it* present

So the fact U that we d.mt scatter our where- hurd, n of UxM * ml rM,rK:-
withal to the wind» at every opportunity. We spend j 
more for luxuries than the people o f any other eoun-
try because we earn and have more And we »'*o  | cotton»eod oil. Reliable estimate 
»pend more for the neceasitiea of which adequate indicate that use of eotton*e«-d oil
financial is one of the most vital. in margarine would rise as much as

1 :i.Y 1-3 per cent if state restrictions
One World War hero still occupies the same po

sition be held in 1911 He is Adolphe Max, bugo- 
master {mayor) of Brussels, Belgium, who was im-j 
prisoned fur defying the (Jerman* when they entered

Out of the lowest depth* there is 
a path to the loftiest height. Car
lyle.

• • •
Know, th«-n, that you po*s«*»s aov- 

reign power to think and art right
ly. and that nothing can dispossess 
you o f this heritage and trespass 
on Ix>ve Mary Baker Eddy,

this valuable market for American 
cottonseed. It is too valuable to 
risk through slipshod methods and 
hurried scheme*.

ANOTHER VICE PRESIDENT

Girl Scout News
The Girl Scout, met in regular i 

meeting Tuesday afternoon at 4.
Plans were made for the nursery 

held for P.-T.A. at each monthly j 
meeting.

The Girl Scouts will give a basket | 
of food to a needy family for 
Thanksgiving.

The following girls were present: 
Joyce Speke, Noraline Moylette,
I a t reace Johnson, Sue Barton, I)en- 

i si! Davis, La Rue Johnson, Helen 
Haynies. Lima Lowe and Mias

R. L  NEWSOM
MJX

Offii e
7 G

X-RAY SERVICE

P H O N E S
Residence

30
First National Bank Building 

Munday, Texas

tions.
Margarine manu fact ured in 19."9 

j consumed 170,000,000 pound* of

Hilly: “ I ’m going to be a draft r r , wfonl, rmpUin. 
clerk in a Hank.”

Betty: “ That's swell. What do Mr ap<1 M n  George Spann of
, „  Abilene spent last Sunday with rel-

•1 open and close the windows. ^  ^

is an eternal proh-"Marriage
leni."

“ Yeah’ ”
“ Ye*. A man is forever trying 

make enough to pay for one more 
permanent wave.”

Mrs. Frailer of Dallas i* here
thi* week, visiting her sister, Mrs.| 
R. It. Davy.

In Munday
IT'S EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

Hexall Drug Store
•  YARDLEY'S
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SHEAFFER'S
•  R C A
•  ZENITH
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L» a great boom l«eing experien-
ctunng wood ty|v, o»ed ft*  ex- 
n newspaper» anti for poatera.
kuch firm i* »aid to have in-
! d . ring the first week of the

made by the Treasury Department 
rout of Federal. State ami local 

ifed $f*60 for each family in the

were lifted. If federal taxes w«T'*j 
removed, it 1»  estimated that mar 
garine sale* would treble.

The Cotton Codncil i» going 
about this battle against trad«* bar
riers in the only sensible way.
While successfully comliatling 29 
legislative attempts to further re
strict margHftne sales during the* ■ i . 1  gottenpa»t year, it haa laid a groundwork _ _
of ecenomic research on the sub- \ 
jeet of margurine. Now it ha* es
tablished a new department head
ed by a nationally known authority' 
on the margarine problem.

An educational campaign is to 
be launched, telling o f the true vir
tue* of this wholesome, nutritious 
food product. The story will he, 
brought home to the ronaumer.

The injustice of the present I 
*« hci e of prohibitive restrictions I . . .
and trade barriers will l«e shown tol ’
the people and their law makers.

It will hr a long campaign and 
a hard one. But only through such 
»  program a.« the Council outline« 
ran we hope to broaden and to hold

Authorised Ih-aler

Jennie: “ Dick didn't blow his 
brain* out w hen you rejected him. ¡ 
He came around ami proposed to 
me.*’

Jeanette: “ Then he must have 
rid of them in some other

way.*’

The young lady from Boston was 
explaining: “Take an egg.** she 
said, “ and make a perforation In 
the base and a corresponding one in 
the spex. Then applying the lips to 
the aperture and, hy forcibly ex
pelling the breath, discharge the 
■hell of it* contents.**

An old lady who wa* listening 
exclaimed: “ It Iwats all how folks 

When 1 was 
a gal. they made a hole in each end 
and blew.”

F R A N K

_____< I ^
Vaccine« and Supplica

F«*r Catti«1. Sheep. Hog* and 
I'oultry

oMundav 
El L A N D ’S 
Drmi Store

Munday Nat’l Farm 
Loan Ass’n

4 'i  FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
John Kd Jones

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

past
Nato

ore than 19).00n t.,n* of cottonseed meal have 
used annually aa direct fertiliser during the 
hve seasons, according to estimate* from the 
nal Fertiliser Association.

Glas-, r w haaply manufactured for universal 
use. wa« first made in America in 1*07. The first

ruina of LaSalle * fort, snd then returning by thr 
San Antonio River, f>un<B»d San Antonio <ie Bexar, 
through the period of colonnati«»!, beginning in 1*J*. WM hea'I* used for trade with Indians
through the revolution and independence gamed in 
1KMI, te statehood n the Union in |A4 > snd on to the 
p rasent thaï story is resplendent with a »»lor. x 
faith and a patriotiam, of a citisenship whose his 
tory had tinted the flog with a new glory and en 
nob led the stirring annals of American enterprise 

The soul* of Texsns rise to inspired height.« when 
they remember that “ Thermopylae had her messen 
ger of defeat, while the Alamo had none ’*

More than IM) straina and varieties of cotton 
are listed in the I9S« yearbook of agriculture

In IWW1 aproximutely .3* per cent of the na
tional income was disbursed in wages and salaries. 
By 190) the figure had increased to over M per cent, 
and today ** > per rent of the national inf ime is dis
bursed in wages and «alariaa.

WHEN YOUR t'LOTHKM 
GET DIRTY

( A LL  ior>
•  We do all kinds of wash and 
hare had years of expenenee.

THE K-Z HHLPY- 
SELFY LA U N D R Y
D. P. Morgan Phene IM

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Bronchitis, acute or chronic. Is an 
Inflammatory condition of the mu
cous membranes lining the bronchial 
tubes. Creomulsion goes right to the 
teat of the trouble to loosen germ 
laden phlegm. Increase secretion and 
aid nature to soothe and heal raw. 
tender, inflamed bronchial mucous 
membranes. Tell your druggist to sell 
you a bottle of Creomulsion with the 
understanding that you are to Uka 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or you are to liars your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughi, Chgit Colds, Ironchitit

PHONE

C L E A N I N G
A N D

P R E S S I N G

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor 

««MAIN IRRIGATIONS

Phone 141 Munday, To«.

More 
Than A 
Piece of 
Paper.,.

For those who depend on it, the pay envelope is of vital import
ance. In spite of this, how many times have you heard someone
ssy, “I don’t know where I »pent my salary, but it’s gone!”

If a careful record of all expenditures were kept, this could not 
happen. With a Checking Account you have an accurate record, 

while the cancelled checks are receipts for every payment.

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE .SERVICE

LICENSED LADY 
ATTENDANT

Day Phone Nile Phone
201 201

MUNDAY. TEXAS

DUR SPECIALTY . . .

•  Good Meals
•  Excellent Servie*
•  A Friendly Welcome

f o r  a n  a p p e t iz in g  m e a l

— fem e Te—

(  OATES CAFE
We Serve Home Made 

Ice Cream

PAY BY CHECK AND BE CERTAIN!

The First National Bank in Munday
Member I>epoeltors’ Insurance Corporation

Insurance. . .
OF ALL KINIM

•  “Cheaper to have end eoi 
noed than to need and not have"

Jones & Eiland
MUNDAY, TEXAS
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looking- Why didn't you eat it 
yourself?

Margaret Jean: EY . . . it's got a 
worm in it.

Senior .New»
Monday seems to V  a bail day 

for some people, but not for the 
Seniors. A class meeting was call
ed, and plans were made for a 
waffle uapper Monday night in the 
Home Economics Cottage.

Everyone gathered at the Cot
tage at «  o’clock and helped with 
the cooking. Member* were serv
ed plates filled with gulden brown 
waffles, syrup, bacon, and hot tea. 
Afterward* everyone entered into 
the grand spirit of dish washing 
and trying his skill at drawing.

All members expressed them
selves as having a very enjoyable 
time and are now looking forward 
to another class event.

. * • •
THE SENIOR ALPHABET

A ia for Alfred,
A quiet, reserved lad

It is also for Anna Belle,
Who always seems glad.

B ia for Billie.
A laughing girl full of plunder

It*a also for Beth,
Who makes certain little boya 

wonder.

C can stand for several things, 
But best of all Colleen

The reason they think so much 
o f her is,

She was attendant to our queen

I) stands for Dorse and Dun,
Also for Doyle and D.P.,

Put them all together and. 
Watch them make whoopee!

But D can stand for Doris, too! 
A charming and sociable lady.

And when it comes to making 
speeches.

She has us beat, oh baby!

E reminds us of Emogene,
A frisky little girl is she,

And when she isn't around the 
boys.

She is as her liberty.

G can stand for Gladys,
Who is Munday High School’s

X

____
THERE'S VALUES AT

S M I T T Y ’S
S i* I  S before you buy your car 
heater.

SI H THI.AND

B A T T E R I E S
custombuilt for the South now 
as low as

$ 4 . 3 9
Guaranteed 12 Months 

We also have cheaper hatterie*.

Batteries Recharged
For Only

3 9 c

queen.
And G is also for Jerry,

When she spelt* her name Ger- 
aldine.

J reminds us of Jane,
Who is a leader of our class. 

It also starts the name of Jack, 
Who in football is very fast.

J can also stand for Jo Allene, 
And it starts the name of Joyce 

I And if there ia an argument in
Civics class,

You are apt to hear their
voices.

L  is for our president, Lamoine, 
A nice looking boy is he 

And rumor is that he is very 
good.

On loving girls tenderly.

M can be for Marion,
Marvin and Maurice,

And judging by the things they 
wear,

They all look very neat.
1 » '

M is also for Mnzelle 
*A very pretty girl is she 

And everything that she does
She does it happily.

R, 1 guess, can stand for Ray
mond,

Sometime* known as Hud,
S reminds us of Sula Belle

Who never possesses any dirt 
or mud.

V is for Viola
And also for Virginia Bess 

And in all the work they ever do 
They always do their best.

W can stand for W.G.,
The boy who plays the sousa- 

phone,
And when he doesn’t practice on 

it at school
He’s practicing on it at home.

Last but not least is the letter Z 
And this will lie for Zell.

She is our M.H. pep squad leader 
And this she doe* very, very 

well.

PRESTO** gal. >2.49

M O T O R  O I L
104 pel Paraffin Base 

I  GALLON A f t  
Sealed Ct 0 9 v

Smitty
Haskell M l’ NHA Y HUmferd

Sophomore Report
Some of the most unpleasant re

alities of this week are a few al
gebra tests. In English wc have 
been making sonic very interesting 
talks, on different subjects. In 
history u timely subject was as
signed to member* of the cla*s to 
give their view* upon it. Member* 
of the home-making class have 
been making chow-chow and green 
tomato pickle*. The biology stu
dent* an1 studying about the tape
worm.

• • •

Juan ice (to lien at the football 
game last Friday night): Will you 
please sit down in front so that 1 
can see the game!

Ben: Sorry, but I ’m not built 
that way.

• • •
Toast to the Sophomores

Here’s to the Sophomores, 
Learned and stately,

Now when you see them 
You will like them greatly.

While we're in school
We are quite ornamental;

But when we're gone 
It's very detrimental.

So here's to the Sophomores 
The uppers and betters

May we go through school 
A bunch of go-getter*.

Future llomrniaker» New»
Saturday night about nine o’clock 

a group of tired but happy Home- 
making officers arrived home from 
u long journey to Lubbock. They 
had attended Area 11 meeting of 
Homemaking officers. Here is one 
version of the trip:

I got up at three-thirty o’clock 
Saturday morning and had just fin
ished dressing when a car honked 
outside. I knew who it was and 
hurried to the car.

We began our long drive im
mediately, At Guthrie, we stopped 
and ate some sandwiches (for 
breakfast!) and it seemed like the 
night before, for it was very dark. 
One of the girl* began telling of a 
mysterious murder that hail hap
pened along the road on which we 
were scared, and every time we saw 
a shadow in the dark someone 
would cry and we would all hide 
our faces. We then decided it was 
all silly and thought we would have 
the pleasure of seeing a sunrise, 
which is not commonly seem in 
these parts, but alas, either the sun 
did not rise or we were looking in 
in the wrong direction.

Upon our arrival in Lubbock, 
we immediately went to the Senior 
High School building where the 
meeting was to he held. After reg
istering we went into the aduditor- 
ium and enjoyed a well-planned 
program. When the morning pro
gram had ended, we went on to 
town where we welcomed a delect-1 
able lunch.

After lunch we went back to the 
school building and at the termina
tion of the afternoon program, we 
were invited to a tea sponsored by 
the Home Economics students of 
Texas Technological College in

Lubbock. Before the tea, wa made
a tour of the building. It ia four 
stories high, and the rooms are all 
spacioua and well arranged. It 
wa* very interesting to see their
experiments in weaving cloth and 
studies in design.

After the tea was over, we left 
for home believing we had spent an 
enjoyable and educational day.

The members of the typing, sec
retarial training, and bookkeeping 
classes met together Monday at 
12:45 for the purpose of organizing 
a Commercial Club.

The participants in this club 
plan to learn more about the busi
ness world and will strive to be 
better buainessmrn and women. 
Speaker* who have been success
ful in business will be our speakers 
and club meniliers will report on 
interesting subjects from time to 
time.

A committee has lieen appointed 
to draw up the Constitution and 
make the club rules.

A suitable name for the club has 
not yet been dec ided upon.

Club officers are as follows:
I*resident, Marvin McCarty.
Vice president, Maurice Stapp.
Secretary, Me/elle Trammell.
Treasurer, Geraldine Bookout.
Sergeant at arms, Raymond I’hil- 

lips.

Sport News
Well, we have another victory in 

our hands —and those of you who 
said that the Moguls would lose 
got fooled, too. didn’t you’  Yes 
sir, the Moguls defeated the Hamlin 
Pied I’¡per* 26 to 0. 1 imagine they 
thought they could pa*« and get 
hy with it, but after a few attempts 
they found out what they were up 
amiinst. And «ay. look what they 
WERE up against the Moguls. 
They played one of the best game* 
that they have ever played.

All we ask of you boys ia to have 
a good time, be good, and beat 
that achool by the name of Albany!

The pepsquad and band did un
usually well with their formations 
at the game last Friday night. 
After marching up the field and 
back, they stopped and with flash
light* and the football lights turn
ed off, they spelled the word 
P E A C E .  This word, of course, 
was to remind those present that 
the next day was Armistice day.

Smile and the World Smiles With 
You

A smile costs nothing but gives 
much.

It enriches those who receive 
without making poorer those who 
gave.

It takes but a moment but the 
memory of it sometimes lasts for
ever.

None is ao neh or so mighty that 
he can get along without it. and 
none is so poor but that he can be 
made rich by it.

A smile creates happiness in the 
home, fosters goodwill in business, 
and is the countersign of friend
ship.

A smile bring* re*t to the weary, 
cheer to the discouraged, aunshine 
to the *ad, and it is nature’s best 
antidote for trouble. Yet, it can
not be bought, begged, borrowed or 
stolen, for it is something that is 
of no value until it is given.

None need* a smile ao much as 
he who has none to give.

Mr and Mrs. 1» B. Lee, Billie 
Arthur l**e, ami Mr. Germillion, all 
of Wichita Kalis, visited relatives 
in the city last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. it. B Chamberlain 
and Mrs. Be** Porter o f Rochester 
spent last Sunday with friends in 
Munday and Gore*.

Mr. and Mr*. Jea* Owens and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilkins of Vernon 
were here the first of this week to 
attend the bedside of Mr*. L. E. 
Owens.

J. A. Caughran, Lee Haymes and 
E. W. Harrell went to Lubbock to 
spend a portion of the aeasion of 
the annual Northwest Texas confer
ence of Methodist churches.

The Baby Needs
Nourishment Milk Gives . . .

Milk from Munday Dairy contains all the
things baby needs in his busmaas of 

r  . »/Browing up. He get* nourishment, vita- 
^  mins, minerals and salts . . .  all aseaa- 

sary to build strong bones and aotmd
bodies.

Give Him Milk From ...

M unday Dairy
PHONE 10« FUR DELIVERY

1 m

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
C A T T L E .. HORSES.. HOGS .. MULES

. Our Sale attracts more Buyers than
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION »SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livestock.

ME BUY HOGS. PAYING YOU U  CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF BRi »S. BILL MIOTE, Aurti«

Our freshman da** is gradually 
increasing. We had three new 
students to »tart last Monday.

In our Matn class we are playing 
a game. I f  we don't raise our hand*

( to speak, we have to stay in after 
| school or at noon. We're always it!

• • •
Don't tell anyone, but this is

what we heard about the Benton 
family.

Mrs. Benson: I want aome money.
Mr. Henson: Say, what did you 

do with the last dollar l gave you?
Mrs Benson: I »[tent thirty-seven 

cents in 1936, forty cent* in 1937 
and twenty-three cents in 1936.

• • • •
TTii* is what happened in Math 

class the other day.
Joseph: I haven’t pencil or paper 

for this examination.
Mr. Benson: M'hat would you 

think of a soldier who went to
battle without a rifle or ammuni-

I tion?
Joseph: I'd think he was an of- 

i ficer.
. .  .

The other day wa* Mia* Moody’a 
birthday so a few girls gathered 
outside the rottagr from inside this 

1 is what they heard.
Margaret Jean: Here’s an apple,

! teacher.
I MU* Moody: My, ¡ant It nice ■

O ne o u t  o f  ev er y  Fo u r  A d ults  h a s -

<Jtnus Disease
according to leading doctor» ' sinus trouble is one o f 

. the most prevalent diseases o f today. This dreaded and 

severely painful disease is caused by and fo llow s the 

C O M M O N  COLD ." All kinds o f serious complications 

besides sinus infection follow the common cold. America's 

Public Health Enemy Number One, tht common (old  

germ wages ns attack to pave the way for such serious 

illnesses at bronchitis, pneumonia, tuberculosis and other 

serious health w recking diseases Frequently cold infection 

extends into the ear or mastoid.

HEAT YOUR ENTIRE HOME FOR YOUR HEALTH'S SAKE

r y i R I N G  the common cold months, or 

winter season, it is especially important 

to take every precaution to protect your health. 

Quick changes o f  tem perature should be 

avoided. Sudden changes o f temperature, such 

as occur when going from a warm room into 

a cold one, make it easy for you to "catch cold." 

F or your hea lth ’s sake, and to  ob ta in  the 

greatest value from the fuel you use, heat your 

entire house and provide adequate ventilation 

during the short winter season.

I-onc Star Gas System

DON'T GIVE A  COLD AN EVEN BREAK/

I «
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(f f r a a ty
'amily Reunion Ri id>re Club Meets

Miss Mavoureen Reeves Is Honored WASHBURN NEWS PLEASANT VIEW 
With Tea on Wednesday Afternoon

Family Reunion 
Is Held Sunday At 
I). 1*. Morgan Home

Mr. Aftd Mn 1>. P. Morgan of 
MuihImy were surprised with an 
early meeting of their entire fain

îridjre Club Meets 
Monday Night In 
Fred 1'roach Home

Mr ami Mi * Fred Broach enter
tained member* of the Monday 
Night Bridge Club in their home

■ thi* children and grand last M-inda) nitfht.
chlldrwti tw*:Vig at horn*' !a¿»t Sun High acore at the Kami's went to
day.

H umo r«f« Mr anti Mrs
Mi li-
Kulte rt»

•ach for
fur th«*

men and Mr>, Grady 
ladina.

lidhvMMI and t w•» children o f Spur, A reirrcahmeifit plate was fMprvud
and Mrt, Baldw in ami child « f  Bed tv Mr ,and Mr I'tiacr Bakor, Mr
Spnnc* Mr a id Mrs M h Mor- imi Mi H W. R Muore. Mr and
tcati of Mihd;nr, Mrs Bro Mrs. H A. Fwhilvt M and Mrs
Italia*, who i* a long-time frier 
of the family, and th- two soi 
who are at home, IV F Jr., at 
Davit tee

Fourteen wen present at tl 
family gathering Th** usual mi** 
in* time for th* family la Thank, 
giving of each year.

Munday H.lV Club 
Meets in Home < >f 
Mrs. < î. L. Pruitt

The Mumiay Horn, IVnionstri 
tmn Oub m.-t • th» h » r* of Mr
a  L. IVutt intently, with Mr 
CVttiwell aa t  * hoatc-u». The eoui

the last council meeting
Han ' for the arhievement da 

program were made. \n all du

Mr* Y ari M. V  V  • • ••

on December I and 2

ed for IM « Myrtle M 
ident; Mrs i ' M Matl 
pmanient; Mm, J T Of 
retary and trraaun*r, Oph 
council représentât » ve, ar
il. Parker, reporter 

\ •
aa, cookies and codfee >r * 
aerved to ten member*

Lloyd How «ten of McCar 
the* werk end hefr with h 
Mr a/al Mm J B it* wd«

I h  and Mm J B Her»«
* «
»lay in the home of the 
parent* Mr and Mr* J 1"

K. II Bauman was a 
Kan Antonn» over I ’m we«

id Mr

\migos Sunday 
School ('lass Has 
Monthly Social

Th«* Awn go* Sunday Srhoo! cUuUI 
of the HaptL*’ churrh held ts No
vember social meeting laat Thuro- 
day evening at the home o f Dr. and 
Mi. .1 H |:. w Dr ! M-- 
II. B. IVnigla» »Mist »nr in enter

*64 " were enjoyed 
e rvtitin.- M Mild-

A WH' us refreshment plat« 
i t,> Mr and Mr. R,Vy 

II Harr.:!, Mr and Mr.. M ! 
ItarranI Mr and Mr- (handler 
Hugh.*, Mr and Mr* Chester Bow- 
dor Mr and Mr- Walla«« U.-rd. 
Mr and Mr» W I Barber. Mr 
,tnd Mr- M C Hallmark Mr and 
Mr- Howard CM * Mr. and Mr». 
J. 1 Stodghill. Mr and Mr*. How 
ani turner, Mr and M J C. 
Elliott. Mr an.t Mr*. K. K Stapp. 
Mr-dam«-* Billy Cov|>er. Terrel! 
lYrdue ami Juanita JoM ,; M a in  
M M red Kennedy. May me Croch. 
Dor,.thy Crawford. I . .mi Keel. 
Chr -M r Burtoi Mary Couch, llah 
Moody. Ilrmirr Douglas and th«

I* \ \V ! am,. Hoy Maple* of 
(»"ree ami Mr. Hn-iser of Sryntout 
a f r i  d...| the S M I V and M foot 
hall gam« in College Stati »n laat 
Saturday

lion Krma »pent th« week end 
in Sweetwater and **>  arrompan!-
■ *l homr by Mr* Kerr;* and h«r 
lia rent* Mr and Mr- ( K Hir

Mr» EtTie Alexander, Mr- l.e- 
land Hannah, Mr*. Riley B Harrell, 
Mr* J R. llumiMin. Mr*. W. V. 
Tiller and Mr» A. A. Smith were 
joint ho.'!e»-.» We»|ne»day. X vem- 

, I>er 15, from 3 to 5 p.m„ when they 
entertained at the Smith home with 
a gift tea honoring M Mavourevn 
Kee.ea, who will he married Sat- 
.rxlax. November IS. at 5:00 p m to 
Mr Travts Martin of Seymour.

Numerous beautiful gift* were 
displayed in adjoining room*. The 
reception room» were decorated 
with colorful basket» of late fall 
H w.-rs carrying out the rainbow 
color scheme.

Favor» were exquisite 
corsage* of lace paper 
stamen*, hidden inside of v 
found a »lip of paper on w 
written ‘ 'Mavourren. Trav

In the rrceixing line w 
A A Smith. MaVuureen 
Mrs M H Beeves. Mrs 
Martin. Mrs J. K. Marl 
John  ̂ . d Mrs. Fr
of Glasgow, Ky.

Assisting the hostess in the tea 
service were Kvelyn Beeves, young- 

, e*t »¡»ter of the Honorce, and I ’atay 
Hannah, a cousin.

Approximately 75 guest* called 
during the afternoon.

Shower Honors 
Mr. and Mrs. ( ’loyd 
Hayes Recently

(lir l (le t* Homesick 
10 Works From Mom

Mr » 1 M ». Cloyd Hayes, re-
cently married1 couple who *p<nt
laj»t week here, Were hvnvrv.l with
a nusci llano <1 
part o f laat w

» shower the latter 
n-k in the home of

Mr- Have«’ * . ,t. r. Mr» 1 .1 Todd
of Munday.

A few - ny - were *ung. which

She’» away at college just ten 
blocks from home, but that 
doesn't keep Let a Underwood, 
Texas State College for Women 
sophomore, from getting home
sick. She live* in the dormitory, 
write« her family once a week, 
and isn't going home until 
Thanksgiving bee ;*o »he made 
a bet with her br ther that liv- 
ing in Denton wouldn't keep her 
from “ going away to college."

*1 Fi

BARGAIN DAYSl
F O R T  W O R T H

Star-Telegram
Largest Circulation in Texas

(Now Until December 31st)
a l i t u c  o h i  rworrxt; k i a v

H M  A AT A l l  P A P fft

OWE YEAR

Knox City. Benjamin. Seymour. 
Wichita Falla and Munday.

Mrs. Aaron Edgar is v i.iting her 
parents. Mr and Mr*. W. J Bridge 
f M lean, thu- week. She wa* 

accompanied from (Junnah by her 
».»ter, M'». Bov Rogers She plan* 
to x.-,t Wellington and Memphi* 
while away.

Funeral Held
Ft»r Fred Derr At 

Weiiiert Monday
Furcml > rv.cpx for Fred Derr,

42* Wejj.ert rancher, who died in 
El I*a>* hi-t Saturday mominjr. 
Wff, -M frt.m the W.* inert M.th | 
t x lc h u r c h  lust Monday after ,

Th. Time* has .1 dozen reader» 
in the University vf T«*xiu at Aua- 
tin* judging from the following let
ter which wa* ree. v-d Wednesday. 
The letter foil wg :

In reading the November 2 U- 
*-ie of lise Mor ia) Time.*», we 
noticed a very clever artici.' in 
the schiKil new however, we 
thjnk it is »lightly underestimate

Dr,
propl.

tnown to 
, and wa*

TUESOAV 
WfOWiVOAV 
n*U»iOAY
nnowv

TO iNCLUOC SUNDAY ISSUE AOO’rt?
•?f POP A BA PER EVBTv Mt • m  YUA

NEXT YEAR ELECTIONS- 
National, State and County 

*  *  *  *

The Daily-Changing Market* and 
the World War No. 2

You need Map«, Picture* and Fart*. Neat year, of 
A L L  year» you should »ubtcribe for th# State Daily 
which will reach you fir«t, with all the New » and 
Picture» from everywhere.

i t  i t  i t  i f

A Newspaper for the Entire Family
i t  i t  i t  i r

W o believe the kind of l  newspaper wa will publish 
for you during the coming eventful year, will tatiafy.

A M O N  CARTER.

«lato 
"g F 
la Fa

¡vor. are a daughter, the 
i d i -ter, Mr*. Jame. R ' 

o f Wk v ta  Fall*.

Grady Roberta viiitsd
and relativ«** in Haskell la»t

Maxie Dingut of Wichita 
* !rd her parent* and other 

*« here la«» week end, com-, 
■ Ft a' i returning to VV *:h 
U S fiday.

.-d W.* have rpffVrnci to the ar-
tide in whirh it wa-w statici that
Alta B* th Haynie »x one of thoae
irirU yiju'll find in a mi IBon bc-
rauar %he due.*n't believ» tnf-
ling on them iivhen they arf* not
there to proteet their intere:fis.

We, the utiilervijrnrd atudent?
of the Univrr .ty o f  Ti •x HaR, be
lieve the fìgnir'»H would be rvi ori*
nearly correct if they n»ad “ (»ne
in ten miîîior *• We are als«
unar.imou# in i ur deaire to make
the hcquaintaiftce and col1tirate
the frit•ndxhtp of thta very unu*-
ual young ls<l

Wayne Tidwell 
Jack Zellers 
Reed White 
Edwin Nunttilm 
F :tnk Allen 
J mie AI io brook 
Harry Thier»
< -irles Darwin 
H**-shell B Kg* 
Aiiam Green 
Alfred Hamilton 
W.i.m* Wagomodler

VfAVT- A n s
OAT M M »  FOR SALK Raised SK KD WHI

J * . g ■ -I ' .««Tl -» • j f I. W. H ig- :• a ï. M :
»  *, Route 2. Seymour, Texas. Higgin*. K" 
1« tfc ll-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. C. Y. Morris of Rule i 
visited relatives here r«ently.

Mr. Bentley, who has resided in 
this community this year, recently | 
moved to Oklahoma to make hls 
home.

Mr and Mn Bill Hills of Rule 
were in this community visiting 
last Monday.

Mrs. Melvin Cooksey and child 
ren of (lore« visited honiefok* here 
la.-t Monday.

A. M. Sea trey is ill at thi* writ
ing
• Mr. and Mr*. IVIm.i Hill and 

Mrs. Kmnta Hill vi-ind r the Soar 
rev home Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. Ralph Week.« of 
Munday visited friend.* and relu 
tives in this community Sunday.

M;-s Wilma Smith of Thorp1' 
visited M.s* Audrey Gulley last 
week end.

Mr and Mr* J. A. Hill x ito-l 
relative* at Thorpe last Sunday.

Clarence Hooe and family visited 
relatives near Munday last Sunday

W II. Moore of Merkel v :• I 
relative* and friend* here last week

Dean Wilson of Goree visitid rel
atives in thi» community last week 
end.

Mr*. Mo*by o f Wichita Fall* is 
visiting her son-in-law and daugh
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Green, 
thi* week.

Mr and Mr». Raymond Ketaey of 
I ’aulf Valley. Okla.. »pent Wedna*
day night with Mr. anil Mr- A D.
I rick.

Messrs G. C. Con well and K F. 
Suggs made a business trip to Sey
mour Saturday.

Messrs R. F. and C. F. Sugg*
and Reuben Ed White were calle.1 
to Haskell Thursday to be at the
bedside of their brother-in-law and 
father. It B White, who was suf
fering with a heart attack.

Mr Leonard Iriek relumed to hi« 
home at l*il"t I'oint Sunday after 
an extended \i>it with hi* son, A. 
D I rick

Mr an. Mrs -I ' B< ag in at 
«

at the home of Mr and Mr- J. I 
Stislirhill at Munday.

Mr C F. Sugg.- m.tdi . trip to 
\mihrill*, over the w--ek i ml 

Mrs Walter Hoc. • of M ds;.
rd Mi ' ■ "  ■ 1

Mr* o  F. Virccr und daughter, 
Patsy, t*f H -marto?! wen* viiitoD 
here last Sunday afternoon.

J W Davy of Dnllit- - here for 
a wait with hi> parei.* Mr and 
M rv 1J. B Davy

Weather Report

•HiHOST" TOWN ( HKKHS
AS FACTORY REOPENS

Chichester, N.Y. — 1111* up
state New York community, vir
tually deserted since laat spring
la-cause the only business enter
prise in the town a furniture 
factory went bankrupt, is com
ing to life again. The factory *• 
being reopened to give employ
ment to the town'» citixens.

For three generations the fac
tory maintained the community. 
It was the chief source of the 
town's wealth. It gave jobs to 
the men and women of the Area. 
It created and maintained a 
market for the foodstuff* raised 
by the fanners in the commun
ity.

Finally the burden of opera
ting expenses, taxes, etc., out
weighed the income of the fac
tory and it wa» forced to close. 
Families had to give up their 
home*. Some moved to other 
communities to get work.

I.nst week, in an historical 
auction sale, the fact .r> was 
sold. A lumberman and hi* son 
purchased it, and amid cheers of 
the 400 resident* of the com
munity, announced that it would 
be reopened.

It hasn't been announced yet 
what will be manufactured by 
the new owners, but this “ ghost’ ' 
town is again coming to life.

___ - ■■ Weather report for week ending ¡
Mr. ami Mr.* t'arrol Hopkin* November 15. “ ‘ T lf‘ 'TÍ**1 Î*1'1

and son Jo.- Carrol of Stamford, «fmpiled by H » • » » « .  Munday. 
visited friend* and relative* in L. S Cooperat e- Weather Obrer-

Phillip 
j Texas Tt
friend* an. 
week end.

■ h at

Dozen Readers—
i -T. Student.* Find An 

Interesting Item 
in The Times

• w,-ek end. ver.
LOW HIGH

student in
1939 U»:l8 l!»:«* 19.38

»on, a Nov. ;i 60 32 64
1.ubiXH*k, visited ; Nov. 10 47 41 71 78

live■* hir-re over the Nov. It 16 4H ;»4 76
Nov. 12 6.J 62 43 81
Nox LI 32 42 61 73

lay Mrs. Buell Noi. 14 K2 43 63 * 70
ra. W L. Harbor ! Vox. i;> ♦i.i 39 46 75
FaI le 1aat Tuesday Ramfall Ithin y»i»ar, 13.66 i Uwhta.
ftiite meeting of Kuirifai! to th: dati' last year.

Bonner Baker of Guthri* ' i*itH 
h,> paretits*. Mr. am! Mr W A 
Baker, and other relative! her?
over the week end.

Jerry Kane, who in attending 
Tnxaa Teeh ut Lubbock* visitod

I friemln ami relatives here last week
I end.

Radiator clean In fT 5tnd 
repairing. M u n d a y  
Plumbing Co-

S|o>| \t || t OMI OKI
Why nuffer w:th Indig*wtion, Gii» j 

CiaU Blad» «*r l a ria »»r High Blood ; 
Prew ari’  Reslorv your l ’otaasium j 
batance va :th Alk c«ine A and theae 
troablr« wi!I diaupi^ar Sold on 
f i l i  verme> <bgrk guarani ve (40 day 

f r || •«* • • \ M I.AM  » 
D K l'G  S T O  R E

T  » Mv Fnenda and Patron* You j 
vrifl fsnd me at thè llayme Barber . 
>hop now Coma in to Reo mr A ! 
wr-lecm e awaita jtoq all FRED I 
LALV. !

KOK SALE Choice xeed wheat. 
«acked in lOO-pound bsg*. M-.orv 
Chevrolet.

Ft >H y t l . l  271 ».re* l*nd. «X  | 
: o.-ìe» northew.t of Kr *x City, on ! 
! Itr»*.,* River. 2*2(» in cultivstion. ■ 
| ha Ignee in pasture. Good house : 
! sud outbuilding*. g-»el well of 
| water snd eeerla*ting water in pa»- 
; ture. Far ter.-n* *ee me ART 
Jl'NGMkN Rt 1. K x Citv 4tp

KOB SAI E Soft
,if p i • .re I. W. 
Seymour, Texas.

I I N( ! CUV 1! • . •* ,■ new•
- ur store \ ■ for FREE, lemon 
«•. rstion. T l! RKXAI.L DRUG 

T O R I  >ep H-tfc

"RU ITFRED  Examinations
i - Wi •, gad fit your

•rus# right ,r »tore, no waiting 
for corre t tr we carry a com
plete «tock. i umination and ad- 
I -e Kr. T ill RKXALL DRUG 
STORK. I »rug Dep’ t y-tfe

T " M> b r.« ■ „nd Patrons Y'ou 
will find me at the llaynie Barb«-r
Shop now C »■ m to see me. A 
welcome i » i : ,  you all. FRED 
LAIN

ha I »el i ,  F rd (ouj>e
• . . radio 
.16 Ford Tudor 
.16 Ford Tudor 
33 Ford Sedan 
29 Ford Coupe

Fxoellcnt values,No matter where
go.

BAUMAN MOTORS

K K IH T I
COFFEE

Pinto Beans 10lbs 59c 
1’ and (ì Soap 5  bars 25c
Prunes gal. can 29c

rUFSH PKODIVH

A n n l o v  Kf) w lBr" * PN ,r* m D
v«k»| N«»rthH«*st—rarh X L

Cranberries 
(¡rapefruit 
Potatoes

Katmor 
for f»au<*rvY. |h

Iky T f u i  
SPh IIi^ x, €Ì4»/«,I1

i olo. 
K ural iolb.

17c
25c
19c

KKISPY

( RA( KKKSand
s u n s h in e :

H Y D K O X

2 Regular
10c Packages for

M  ( KOI.I.1'

j LOST Bov* dark brown leather TWO Eurr ixhid three-romsi apar» 
tipper coat l-rf: on srhool ground m*-»iU fur ren'. with servant room 

| Saturday evening of the Sunaet-. and garage. Telejihone • ! or 172.
' Trwsd tt game. Notify'J. T. Voss Mrs. Istutse Ingram 21 2tc

NOTU7R We have a few “ Open. WANTED llou»* wiring, install- 
Come In" aigns suitable for doors tng plug* ami other eleCtrv wiring 
of busifiea» hou.es Supply limited Work priced ri*ht. and guaranteed. 
Th* Tint«* Offit*. Clarence Jonas, Goree, Tea. 2l-2tp

S P A G H E T T I
with MEAT BALLS
“ A New and Drlickma IHah<v

No. 1*2 
( an 15c

FOR FRIT
(. laee

( hurries
( i lace

l 'incappio
Glare

Citron
(.lare

Lemon Fool
(■lare

Orange Pool
Sunmaid

Currants

IT CAKES
.1 ox 
pkg

3. ax 
l*kg 

3 os 
pkg

3 os 
pkg

3 ox 
Pkg 

I I  ox 
pkg

14c
14c
10c
10c
10c
12c

2 20 » /  

can«
U hite Swan Pint«

Roans
Clover Karm SPA G lIE IT  I or O

Macaroni ^

19c
17c8 or 

pkg»

Glendale

•: Tomatoes
fireside

< Roans

3 -J 25c
2 V.r 19c

TIM S S A L E  KOK 
F rida ) •Saturday

NOVEMBER 17-18
• •a a • a a a a a i

SEHERN JONES
Owner

Munday, Texas

fOODS C i o y e r F a r m  S t o r e s M FATS>
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Moguls Down Hamlin To Maintain 
Second Position In District Standing

Mogul Linemen 
Play Gond (lame

Touchdown Jaunt For 
65 Yards Thriller 

O f Contest

M 1 ikI »y’j* fightmi; Mogul« m u
tallied their sei orni ¡1,11 I' piixit:i>;
Disrirt 10-A football la«t Friday 
night hy ttir.ir the I ’i-d I' per« 
of Hamlin by the tell-tale «-ore of

j tenter; Dean and Johnson, half! fifth year of the work, (¿oldsmith
I hr tv.oid nuartrr wa* »cureless,' liacks; Brown, quarter; Ivy, full-1 estimate* that 80 mile* of wire have

but filled with excitement. Thu back. \ been used for this phase of the
t .maxed by u pa -, Yancey! Manila) Broach and Blacklock, work,

to Morrow, for 34 yard» a* thy end*; Walton and Steven*, tackle»;
quarter ended. I McCarty and Denham, guard*;

The Mogul* added their third Kitchen», center; Jack I'ippen, 
counter in the third stanza a* Jack! quarter; Clifford I ’ippen. fullback;
I'ippen went over from the ;t-yard Yancey and Thompson, halve*.

Peace Profits, Not War Profits, Best; 
Chemical Industry Executive Declares

by business depressions.
.‘i War diarupt* peacetime prog

ress, substitutes temporary profits 
for the long-term real profit* of 
pin lined research and development.

4 Changing from the nanufac

line. In the fourth period came 
Yancey's 65-yard gallop to end the
scoring.

I hi entire Mogul line stood out 
as they had never done before, with 
rroy Denham, rated as best guard 
in the district; John Broach, end; 
< OH'aptain Kitchens, center, and

St. Louis, Mo. -The chemical in
dustry popularly supposed to be 
the chief benefactor of war time
production and profits is as vig
orously opposed to war as any 
other group in industry.

This is made clear here by Chas. ture of peacetime to wartime chem 
Koot-rot is being attacked by ot!i- Belknap, executive vice-president of icals requires costly equipment al 

er agencies in the state from two'the Monsanto Chemical Company; teration* and reorganization of 
Other angles. On institution is ex- vii .■ president of the Manufactur schedule-.
perimanting with the cultivation mg Chemist* Association, and pres i> Specialized technical know 

jangle while another hope* to kill dent .>> Chen... , V WrU lodgl and k . lowed to He
i i.g on the subject "War H h m

AAA SHORTS
More than 45 per cent of tke 

500,000 farms in Texas haws a* 
hog* to help keep the family ia
food, according to the 193 farm
census.

In 1030 the average America»
farmer, after providing for himself.
thiee persons in his family and a 
hired laborer, furnished food and 
filler for 12 American* living else 
when- than on farm* and le t  
peiwons in foreign countries.

¡16-0 In a brilliant exhibition of William Walton, tackles, standing!
1930 football. '.it superbly on defense. Clifford

A thriller of the gridiron iiattle I ’ippen did some powerful blocking \ . » in, 
came in the fourth quarter when und line plunging when it was need , i rH;:1 of 
Yancy received a shovel pa- . went ■ d imi.-t. However, hi* brother, y, 
through hi* right tackle and eluded *»ck, Yancy and Thompson wen 
the Aitire Hamlin team to scamper principal ground gainers, each

Search Is Made 
For Cotton To 

Defy Root Hot

0b yard* for Munday's fourth breaking | .o*e on long run* from al . t to

Texas. Search for a 
otton this will defy the 

itton farmer’s anch-era my, 
r.mt-rot, ha« caused Dr. <ï. W 

th, L’ nivemily of Texas bot-

the growth through fertilizer 
gredient*. The University's long 
range program, however, hopes to 
develop a plant that will lie less 
affected by the fungus.

The w orld supply of cotton ia bO
million bales. Of this amount 24 
million bale* are in foreign roan

put ion in war. trie..; 2(i million in the United
Years of Blackouts," Mr. Belknap often to the extent that the) must «tat. Of the 26 million American
cite» the resultant depression*, bur- be re-acquired when men return to bales. 14 million are carry-over, 12

County Agent
Benjamin was a 
here last Sunda..

Walter Kiee of 
Vis mens visitor

Sheriff lamia ( • ' « right of lien-

v amine me re than 20,000 
it annualtouchdwon. Y in.' almost rep, at. I 11 ton. ird.- Yat.>'- yaoiage f -’ .ilk, and •.. i t  hi

this act ion later u. ' cotton crop teat purpoa*
Mogul* work.si the ball to the Ham- Ivy and Johnson .were -it-tand Th- number <•■ . pro in f the 
tin 11-yard atripe a* the game end- mg backs for the Hiper*. Johnson's' dorket of the Clayton Foundation 
ed. j passe., were epeeially good, and Ivy  ̂.»r Houston, finsnc a! packer* of the

Hamlin elected to receive in open- was in there on the receiving end. l'niver«itv experiment, the root-rot 
ing the play, but soon was forced to a* well a* making much yardage on ,-r ,;*|\ affects n large area ->f
punt to Munday on downs. Jack line plays. So th ' -; T-x**. Cold.tnith «aid.
i ’ ippin received on Hamlin's 36- Statistics: The very nature of the fungus
yard line and returned 22 yards to Y ards gamed from nerrnmage , growth oak-* extermination diffi-
the 13. Clifford utid J... k work*«) Munday 361, Hamlin, 1!M. Hamlin ! ,-.n‘ hicau * like a ri-twork of n i
the hall to tht* .‘t yard stripe, from niad*» 71 yards on run « and 123 w j ros t»pic t'nacie* it ftprtad> mji»H
which point Jack went over for the pa*»«*». the soil below plow depth. (V»»-«?*
first touchdown • the first four I'a- • Munday 2 completed, ijuently a r tation of . r* i f:»iU 4 
minute* o f play. 1 incomplete. Hamlin S3, 14 com kill it out. Although «•* teal plants

A beautiful play, a forward paw«, plcted» 14 incomplete. '» in te r « 'e d  and gra •«'• .- ar-■ ' afT* « 'e<i 
Clifford l îppen to N aneey, wh*> lat- Hunt« Hamlin K tin.* - f**r 2* shad** tre#'s .u;d thnibbrr v* ?\
trailed to JiyrsfH Thompson, who .sard average; Jack I'ippen« 8 time

jam in was htre 'I 
buaineaa.

Don Ferris wa
itor in Seymour 
morning.

Mr, amt Mrs. < 
it*‘d Mr. Co per* 
Mrs. .1. K. Coop« 
Sunday.

•\. <\ Ilrork wa 
or in Wichita Ka!

lay on official

us mesi*
Wedne

*cil Cooper vis- 
area ta« Mr. an«i 
!>f We inert. lust

«day.

deru««>nte taxes, and the la
peiure-time progress among the
many reason* why the chemical in
dustry, like other branches* of bug- 
inv#*. eppoiicd to war. He d* 
c La red:

“ Summing up, it be* ome quite ap
parent that there are only losses

«in war human, economic ami polit
ical. There are no enduring pro- 

! fits.*’
The article iurta nine reasotia why 

the iiiflnatry is equally opposed, 
with other yr ip>, to American 
partic pat ion in war. They are:

1 People in thi* industry don't 
want, war for the game reason

| 130,000,000 other Americans don't 
want it. They have children of 
their own. /

2 War* are invariably followed

in I their peacetime jobs
f, The induarty’a moat import 

ant raw material n<*w chemical 
brain« is waited a* at udente lea vi
■oliai e* and universities t«> 

W ar» are paid out of

million hale* the current crop. Top 
estimate* for consumption ar«
around 12 million hale The Unit
ed States supply is 8 million hales 
larger than at the beginning* of tbr
World War.

Chemical
employes

comparii**», g toc k h < > Idc t’1 
and executive» arc tax ’ Before tbi I««: world war, «he

payers.
K War nee«**itale# giiv«mm« >i

' United Stab 
It of all cotton

.pplied 65 prramit
con.- .¡lied in the wnria

control of' industry, with the poa Today the An.i-ricuii cotton farmer
sibili timi t)ia*. peace-time regiment;s at 42 per cent.
tion may foil w

i* I ’eace profit* 
war profita.

Mr. Belknap wa* 
va! Oversea* Trai 
vice during the la*

are greater man

chief **f the Na
ia portât ion Ser- 
; World War.

and ike buck.'

ami f'u 
collectApproximately ninety-fhe per 

cent of the cropland in Texas wa» j there t» 
covered hv th«* 1 y.'JM AAA program. | ment.

d in tho!

wenty-one « «»unties
universal hunting 

-* law. A monies 
p countie.*« m ¿peart

the State Came Depart-

: often fall victim t«> root-r Gold
line,raced 40 yard arro.« the m 

wa» called hack hv th«- refer«*.
Jiggs Thompsh  ack-ounted fur 

the second touchdown when he 
went off tackle for the needed I I 
yard». Jack I'ippen added the . vtrn 
|K>int a» th«' first quarter ended«

for :;i! yard uv«*rage and placing 3 .smith »aid. 
out of hound» inside the 
stripe.

Starting Lineups:
Hamlin—Sowell anti

end«; Klliaon anti Barron,
Kelley anti Barton, guard

Walton.1 
tackle«; 

•• .

During the paM aumnier 
smith and ten staffnien wen* nto 
the cotton field» be'nr« - »■ i. ’U* 
every morning and tied up the plant 
flowers with wire to make th*-*n 
self-pollinated. Now begin*» the

You will recognize at a glance both the quality and the low prices 
of the many B E TTE R  values Piggly Wiggly calis to your attention 
In this advertisement. Shop and SAVE— on quality products.

/ % T  T 1 D  EVERLITE 18 lb sack .SI..>5
J f I .V  7 1  J I T  ( ’REAM OF PLA INS 18 lb sack $1.55

P u r e  C a n e  S U g ä f  K r a f t  R a g X 0  Elks. 53c
WAFFLE FLOUR. White Sw an 3  Itoxes 2 5 c
CHILI Wolf brand can 2 3 C KRAUT No. ]|
LEMONS * . » .  1 0 c LETTUCE hrad

Grapefruit.«. . . . . . 2 5 c ONIONS 3  ib« 1 0 c
PEACHES, sliced Del Monte 2  No. 2 cans 2 5 c
SYRUP BHAN»

Del Monte 
Country (¡enf lemon

1 j (Gallon 
1 (Gallon

2 ‘ >c

5 5 c

P / x a t c x  D d  M o nte L g e .
V U i  i l  Country («entIemali At Cans m  /  L

VEGKTABLES, iarjfc assortment bunch 5 c
F I N E S T  Y E T . . .
VACITM PACKED 
Per |)omul 23c
We will have a Coffee demonstration 
Saturday .. .  come in and try a cup of 
delicious BRIGHT & EARLY Coffee 
ALL FREE!!

g% r . m Fine for buffet
S p a i n  Supper» Can J i V C

PORK CHOPS, extra le a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ih 1 9 c
‘L»u, chuck seven ....................... ...................................Ih 1 7 c

BACON ENDS, sliced. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ih 1 3 c
JOWLS, fine with fresh tu rn ips. . . . . . . . . . . . . lb 9 c
BACON, sugar cured .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ib 2 1 c

P e r k i n s T i m b e r l a k e  C o m p a n y
II \ 'K I l.l. T IA  \>« H \« k » .1.1.. TEXAS

for FALL and
W INTER . . .

1/ Price* Consistcntl;/ Loir Despite 
1 (teancinfi Markets.'........

Advancing prices will not affect your fall ami winter clothinx 
l»u(JF«t if you shop at I’erkins-Tim her lake's, where smart new winter 
styles in all departmenta were booked ahead of the risinjj markets. And, 
too. you can he sure that your selections are fashion-riitht in every detail.

Smart \e ir

Hats
Ixidits H it« tune Is-en u - 

duied lor tin ,x-> ...I selling In 
Uiree price yi'>u|’ Included 
are leading Kail and Winter 
style* of quality fuis. featunng 
all the new trtm and |s<pulai 
colors All sir . U w-men and 
mi«' es

Ri-CUlar S3 SH Hal« m i» —

$ 2 . 4 9
IteKiiUr II* !« n » »  —

$ 1 . 9 8
llcgular $1.98 ll.it». now— (/ tw É )

$i.oo
To warm the 
cockles o f  your 
heart—
G low ing  Color*

/
Slumber-

While the luscious colors are taking 
care of the cockles (whatever they may 
he) the soft lisle texture is doing an 
honest-to-jroodneas joh of warming you 
from head to foot. Then tvith the cute 
young styles in gowns and pajamas to 
warm your enthusiasm von ought to he in 
a glow all winter lonjr!

‘ 'because you lo ve  nu;e th ings”

Coats
Indies fine fur trimmed Coat, with 
the season ahead . . These include 
values to $30.00 . . On sale at this 
»Treat reduction . . .

$19.95
Ladies Tailored Coats that are 
values to $16.“r> . . For your gain 
and our loss we are making you 
these coats at a great sav ing, on the 
I'erkins.Timherlake quality . . Mere 
thev are . . .

$8.90

Lst> Our Lay-Away Flan and 
Ftart Your Christmas Shopping 
b’o w !.......

I 1

W alk  In Reauty In

Myth
hv Van Raalte

S I .
Enchantingly i.bccr a s 

fairy wings, Myth cloth-: 
your ankle« in beauty Yet 
there’s nothing fi agile about 
its 3-thread fine silk qu.ility. 
In fact, that has long been 
famous for hard wear, l.ik- 
«0 many Van Rootle stock 
ing< Myth come* in girdie 
lengths, too, which mean« 
you < an tie fitted with a 
perfect length to meet your 
girdle cnnei tly A large dol
lar’s worth, you'll agree

•‘becan« v> «  love nice 
thing«''

«
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The Fair Store opens its Thanksgiving; Sale Friday morning, bringing it’s 
customers superb bargains in every department. W e’ve disregarded the 
constantly rising prices in making you these bargains for this Thanksgiv
ing event. (>oods sold now will have to be replaced at higher prices, so get 
your Winter Needs during this Thanksgiving Sale! This sale offers you a 
wonderful opportunity to get a winter supply of clothing at Ileal Bargains.

20 X 40 TurkishHoy*’ Heavy RiblesaSHOES
•m em ber' the Famous Diamond Brand Shoe* worn by 
•rt-drannl men everywhere; the Fair Store will bring 
them te you at greatly reduced price*. We can fit the 
entire family. Also a great saving on Florsheim Shoes, 
Justin and Noeona Boeta.

assorted color borden, 
regular 19c values, 

while they last

M I L L I N E R Y
Fall Millinery alse goes kaak lo
those gay day*, creating bustle 
baclt hata and other style*. S*e
them all in our complete Millinery 
Department. Sale price, o*»ly

M M

Wash Dresses
One lot of Nellie lion and 

¡J Marcy Lee Dresses. $1.98 
N value*, choice for only—

$ 1 . 3 8  2 c  each 9 c  pair $ 2 . 9 7  >
^ V .V .V .V . ' .V .V .V .V . ’ . V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V . ' .V .V . ' .V .W .V .V .V .V . ' .V .V .V .V . ’ .V .V .V .

MEN’S MEN S D A  V  !;

Dress Oxfords n „ ; „ „ w e ! , ,  , 5
Men s and Boy* fancy % 

Sox, . îlk rayon stripes, %

only—  ^

V .V .W .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V . ’ 
SPECIAL Ft iK FRIDAY

OPENING

•V .V .’

Drciu Hata in Blue, Black, Gray, Tan, Part Wool Sox Men’* lace boot«, in brok 
en lots, in black or brown 

’ $5.95 value, nqw—

ami Green, priced at heavy weight and a real 
leu-gain at only—

C H I L D R E N ’S B O O T S SHOES A large assortment of Men’s and Boya* Dress l ’anta. Just 
the color and site you want. In Blue, Gray, Green, stripe*
and solid. Priced at only -Complete line of Boot* for Children in Black and Brown 

Some cowboy style and aome with flat heela, all sizes—
“■ One lot Children’* School 
S  Shoes in oxford or high 
% top. Siaes 8 to 2 1-1!, for 
1» only -

One lot of Men* Drum Ox
fords in black or brown
Solid leather sole. Only-

One lot Men’s real heavy 
Union Suita, for only—

S P E C I A L ! !• : .V .V .V . ’ .V . ’ .’ .V . ’ .V . ’ .V .V .V .V .V . ,.’ .V . '.V . ’ . V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V . ’ .V .V .V . ’ .V ,

WASH FROCKS . . . One large assortment of Ladies’ 
Wash Frisks, in the latest styles and colors. 80-Square 
Prints, and guaranteed fast colors. While they last, only—

LADIES’ SILK SLIIN
Friday morning at nine 
Slip* for only

One lot of Boy’s Work Shirts in Blue und Gray. Site* 6 
to 14. While they last, only—

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS
On* group of Men’* Work Shirts. Full cut. triple stitched 
ia gray or blue. While they last, at only-

One lot of Men’s Work Shoes, in black only, with rubber
soles. While they last, only—

dr shoe*, ib pump*, tie 
while they last, at only

One lot o f Ladies' Sweaters, assorted sixes arid colors,
Your choice for only—

Jackets, ib  leatherette and corduroy

of high grade Silks, assorted patterns, worth up to $1.00 
yard SPECIAL PATTERN OF 3 *  YARIKS . . .

L A D I E S ’ C O A T SMen’s and Bovs’ Dress Shirts B L A N K E T S
Shtrtt. fi

Here is your opportunity to make 
your selection from a very ¡urge 
stock of new Fail Coat* in alt the 
wanted styles and colors.

Group No. 1 . . . $15.75 Value*,

MEN!
New Fall

SUITS

Housewives! Listen to this! A real opportunity to get 

a large size <>6 x 7fi inch cotton double blanket at a real

saving. In rose, blue, green, peach or 
rust plaids, at only _________________LADIES READY-TO-W EAR

Attention! Lad es !  Here U 
M a real saving which we are 

proud to present to our 
k  customer* and friends. We 
I have combed the market 

to bring you this special 
^^stV'W:: g >f mir new Fall 
• Presse» in a wide array of 
I  color», patterns and style*.

Big 70 x 80 inch size, 4 inch block 
plaid* in pastel colors, for only___

Values
Double and Single Ureas tel 
new fall Suits in the new ma
terials; all sizes for young 
men and oomservitive styles. 
Sals P r ic e -

Part wool plaid blankets, firmly woven in soft pastel 

colors, sateen binding. Krally two beautiful blankets 

for the price o f one. ^  M  V
"K  (>M.1 J ) l a 4  /

lÿXTttA PANTS TO MATCH 
$2.95

Wr are overloaded to the gills 
with them. $13.95 value*, now 
for only—

Munday, Texas W ith »latra Pair Paata

SILK HOUSE COAT . . .  1
ladies' Silk House Coats . . .  a dramatic new period 1 
inspiration for fall. Zipper model, cut full and roomy, 1 
and in assorted colors, your choice- -  1

$ 1 . 9 8  |

CHILDREN’S C O A T S ,

We have here a large selection of Children’s Coats, 
including all wanted colors and materials. Specially 
featured group on sale at

| $ 4 . 7 7  & up
.V .V .V . ’ .V .V .V .V .V . ' .V .V .V . ’ .V .V .V .V .V . ’ .’ .’ .V

¡ P R I N T S . . .
¡2 X record breaking piece goods value brings this special 
^•»lue at such a low pnee. Gay, tub-fast pattern*. Set 
«2 your alarm clock, and be here at the store’s opening. 
*2 Sale price, only—

| per yard 8 c

A ’ .V .V .V .V .V .V . ’ .’ .’ .’ .’ .  .V .V .V .V .V . ’ .V .V .V . ’ .V

ATTENTION! LADIES!! i j

A most complete «election of Fall Silks for every type 2j 
of fall dress. Lovely material to suit the occasion, in- 2* 
leresting new colors to glorify yoj. Values up to 98c 
a yard, now only—• zj

Yard 4 9 c  !j

: j .. Boys’ Overalls ji Outing Gowns. '  . . . . . .
-• , sizes 6 to 16. Sale price
2» for only

4 7 c  4 7 c
X w . ’ W .V . V W W . V i% V b V s V . ’ .V « W ^ / s W k W

(iOSSARI) Domestic i;
CORSETS 1 ;16in<'h h‘‘» vr  Brown Do- «2

mastic, for only •, 
“The Line of Beauty”  2’

GREATLY REDUCED YUFil 5
. v . w . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . ’ . v . v . v . v . v

MEN’S SHIRTS and SHORTS MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS. . .
One lot of Men’s Shirts and Shorts in extra quality. One large assortment of Men's Dress Shirts. A worth-
extra weight and extra size. They a re finely tailored while value. Tailored to fit perfectly. It will pay you
throughout. Regular 25c value, while they last, for— to stock up now while they are selling for only—•

1 7 c  each 8 8 c
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,‘* P drl , • i'»hn>K trip to l.ake Kemp
Thelma Burnteon. the dauKhter Friday afternoon with Mr McLe- 

or Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Burn..on, roy. They returned with the re-
was bon. April 2L 19f8. at Monday, port: ’ We didn’t catch any.”

fh T " ?  ’Ch°01 *1 M“n; B' low »■ «  H.t of some of the 
^  W" ht Freshmen and their favorite « „ „ g . :

William and Harold, “ Mexicali

* I»

there four years. Something at 
tracted her to Sunset where she 
went two year*. But ala*! She re
turned to her native .Monday and 
spent another year there. However, 
Sunset secured her presence for 
her high school years.

Thelma is five feet, four and one- 
half inches in height, weighs 
(100?) pounds, has blonde hair 
and gray eyes. Her favorite sub
ject is English;-teacher, all; color, 
purple; song, “ Beautiful Blue Dan
ube Walts” ; sport, bicycle riding; 
hobby, reading.

Thelma plans to take a business 
administration course after finish
ing high school.

— Juanita Hunter 
Future Home Makers Club

The Future Home Makers Club 
met last Friday, November 10, in 
the Home Economics Department. 
The club was called to order, and 
the roll called. The minutes were 
read and approved as read.

The District Meet was the main 
discussion. The program rnmmit- 

►”Aee met and finished making out 
the program. Various plans were 
made for thus event, which will be 
held at Sunset.

The members of the club are 
looking forward to this event with 
enthusiasm.

■*- Katie Bell Sweatt

Rose.”
Glyndolin, ’’South of the Border.” 
Burl, “ Sailboat of Dreams.” 
Wallis, “ Beer Barrel I'olka.” 
Vance and Juanita. " I  Wonder if 

You Feel the Way I Do.”
Gaynelle, ” My Heart."
Coy and Faye Marie, ” It Makes 

No Difference Now.”
Victor, “ My Wild Irish Rose.” 
June and Howard, “ An Apple for 

the Teacher."
Frances, ” 1 Like Bananas Be

cause They Have No Bones.” 
Bertha Faye, “ I f  I Hail My

Way.”

m^ i »

è

Freshman New»
The Freshmen are now studying 

the novel, "Ivanhoe" in literature. 
They have purchased English note
books which they will use when 
they begin the study of grammar 
after midterm.

Seven of the Freshmen boys went

1

iilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli.

Munday. Texas 

• • •

F r i Night. Saturday Matinee 
November 17-IS

ROBERT BARR AT in

“BAD LAN D S”
Chapt. 3 of “ OREGON TR A IL ”

Saturday Night Only 

EDWARD G. ROBINSON in

“BLACK M AIL”
with Ruth Hussey. Also “ All 
American Blunder.”

Sunday and Monday. Nov. 19-2«

TRANK CAPRAS 
VI r Simili II  <M*i
I  o U c l s I l i n o l o i l

co-starring
m.ARTHUR*jmmSTEWART|

OMM UNI 
tiltil *1*01»
I IV  l i l i l í
iiiaii aucim 
it

R m M  by Wank Cas*a  " 
tcrawi Ploy by MONIY SUCHMAN

Tuesday and Wednesday, 
November 21-22

“D A N C IN G  C O -E D ”
w th 1 Jina Turner, Richard Carl
son and Artie Shaw and Orches
tra.

Th irsday Night Nov. Cl

‘ . javen  With A  
Barbed-W ire Fence”
with Jean Roger« and Glonn
Ford.

•  Bargain Show . . . »  A  IS*

My Own Opinion
In a conference with several 

American news correspondents, 
Goring, Hitler’s right-hand man, 
and Nazi air minister, stated that 
he was in command of Germany's 
3,00« bombers, and that at any time 
he might order them to wreak de
struction on France and England. 
He asserted that the reason he had 
not d»ne so to date was the fact 

| that he was too humane,
Yes, friends, he is too humane to 

let them try because he doesn't 
want to see those planes arid the 
crews of them, totaling 30.000 men, 
downed by anti-aircraft shells ami 
machine gun bullets. This is not 
Ill-cause he hates to see unprotected
Englishmen and Frenchmen kitted; 
at least that wasn't the case when 
he sent fleets of bombers over Bol
and bombing non-combatant women 
and children.

— Louis Herring

Grammar School Items
The first grade ia improving 

’ rapidly. All except nine students 
| are now in Group 1. Most of them 
have already read three books.

The third grade has finished their 
unit on Indians, and they decided to 
have an Indian picnic before In- 

I dian Summer was gone. Last Tues- 
| day, they donned their Indian suits,
> headbands, and belts, and went to 
Mr. Bartridge's pasture at noon, 
where they cooked baron and apples 
over a ramp fire. They are now 
studying about the Bilgrims.

The fourth grade English class 
organized a Happy Club. They 
elected the following officers; pres

ident, LeKoy Ressell; vice-presi
dent, Curtis Wayne Gollehon; sec
retary, Dorman Followill; reporter, 
Jon Ann Whittamore; parliamen
tarian, Jim Mack Davis.

The fifth grade has elected the 
I following class officers; president, 
Barbara Jane Almanrode; vice- 
president, Margie Lowrey; secre- j 

; tary, Bonnie Lou Jordan. The five ! 
good citizens for the pust week 
were John Voss, Junior McWhorter, 1 
Louis Washburn, Martha Louise 
Walker, and F. A. Johnston.

The sixth grade organized a 
Good-Will Club and elected Wanda 
Sue Nelson, president; Mart liar 
din,*vice president; Utah Groves, 
secretary; Wendell Bartridge, par
liamentarian; London Walling, re
porter; Billy Clay Matthews, tr<a* 
urer. Committee members are Gene 
Floyd, la'ita l-ane Gentry, O. C. 
Brather, and Mildred Yost. The 

>club meets every Monday.
The seventh grade English club 

entertained the sixth grade last 
Friday with a program consisting 

: of songs. The entertainment com-( 
mittee was Glynn Myers, Wanda 
Sue Cartridge and Winona Check.

Did Yr Kuo» . . . Did
Evelyn seems to Ire getting 

i rather popular here lately, and 
especially with ex-atudents of Sun
set.

Juanita stayed at home Saturday 
night. (Can you imagine that?)

Margaret Jean seems to see an 
attraction in Knox City now days. 
(Say, Margaret, you haven’t for-

! gotten Goree, have you?)
Cleta and La Verne weren't to

gether over the week end. (That'a 
' rather unusual.)

Doria ia doing fine for herself, 
and especially on Sunday after
noons.

Gaynelle was watching that “ cer
tain someone” in town Saturday.

Nell and Dolly like for their car 
to break down. ( Especially when 
two good-looking guya will pick 
them up.)

Someone was hunting LaVerne 
[Sunday night. (Say. Humpaa, you 
had better tell people where your( 
new home iit !)

Jean din't have any desire to at
tend the party Friday night. (Was 
it because someone else couldn’t 
go?)

That Minnie has given her job to 
someone else, hut it will be under 

j the same heading and same name!)
Minnie the Moocher

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph of Afton 
spent Sunday with Mr. J. F. Jor
dan and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cornett 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
It. Cornett and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Gray and 
family went to Lubbock Friday to 
visit their daughter. Mias Dorothy 
Gray, who was operated on fur ap
pendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Harher of I 
Sweetwater visited relatives and 
friends over the week end. They 
returned home November 12.

Bill and Betty Hardin of Vernon 
visited Margaret and Guy Hardin 
Sunday.

Rev. Fisher, pastor at Thorpe,' 
and family had dinner with Mr ar.-l 
Mr*. Charlie McAfee Sunday.

Wardell Sweatt, who is attend- I 
ing college at Lubbock visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. L. C. Sweatt 
over the week end.

Mr. I-eunard Scifre- of El l ’a»o 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith 
November II, 1939.

Dolores Ann Worrell visited some 
of her kinsfolk in Oklahoma re
cently.

— Jane McLeroy

Rhineland News
I'aul Fetach, Mat Kreitz. Jr., and 

Felix Fetach returned from New 
Mexico Saturday.

Mrs. Stephanm Decker is visit
ing with her daughter, Mrs. H. H. 
Haggard of Wichita Falls.

Mis« Clara Strubel of W.chita 
Falls is visiting relatives and 
friemls here.

Messrs Lucas and Mick Birken- 
feld and Miss Teresia Birkenfeld 
went to Wichita Falls and Scotland, 
Sunday.

Miss Veronyca Schumacher of 
Abilene visited here dver the week 
end.

Ben Wilde made a business trip 
to Dallas Saturday.

Virgie Mae Kuehler underwent .» 
tonsilectomy in the Wichita Falls 
Clinic Hospital Monday.

Mr. Beter 1-oran left for Omaha, 
Nebraska. Tuesday, where he will 
attend a Farmers Union convention.

Mr. Frank Kuehler, Mrs. Tony 
Kuehler. Mi«s Elnora Kuehler and 
Reinhard and Conrad Kuehler wentj 
to Bep, Texas, last Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. B. L. Blacklock and 
son. Wayne, and Mia* Stella 
Broughton visited friends and rela
tives in Abilene, Rang« r and 
Stephenville last week end.

-
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Why Teacher» Get Gray—
Bernice: “ Mr. Hoffman, don’t 

they vaccinate hogs for hay fever?" 
•  • •

Mr. Hoffman: “ Margaret, name 
some ways by which a lieutenant
governor may become governor."

Margaret: “ Well, the governor 
ran die, nr lie assassinated, and he 
ran be murdered if someone will 
murder him.”

• • •
Dorothy: “ I thmk Annapolis is 

in Minnesota.”

Mr. Hoffman: 
our German I le

Albert: “ Who .
• •

Jean: '*1 alwn>> 
them there* wonL- 

• •
D--t (during i 

Commissioner»’ < 
cases.”

We will now read
son."
. . . ’ ussea’ ?”
» •
« got trouble with

ics class): "The 
-..rt tries divorce

Senior ( l a s s  News.
With auch beautiful weather the ' 

volleyball girl« have been playing 
some very fine games. Mis* Me- j 
Graw, their new roach, has been 
working hard with them. Girls, 
keep this up and you will even bent 
Sunset.

Our exams will to- over by the, 
time you read thi-. but our uneasi-| 
ness will not; for we have changed 
our mind* about a few things since 
last week. We ur. . neverthelr**, 
hoping for the best.

SMILES
Jean: Do you know what is good 

for bald heads’*
Margaret: Butter.

• • •
lather: It says here that the 

world will come to an end next 
Christmas.

Alma: Will it l><- before or after 
dinner?

Miss McGraw Now, Cletus, take 
the globe and po ut out Australia.

Cletus (pointing): There it is.
Mis« McGraw No, Richard, who 

discovered Australia?
Richard: Cletus did.

• a •
Bernice: I can’t go to school to

day, mother, I don’t feel well.
Mother: Where is it you don’ t 

feel well?
Bernice: In school.

• • •
Alma (to Margaret): Tell me a 

neuter noun that ia feminine.
• • •

Crivate Live»
Jean Wilde, daughter of Mr. and 

Mr*. Jo«- Wilde, was bom October 
20, 1922. She ha* black hair, blur 
eye*, i* five feet six inches tall 
and weighs I2'> pounds.

Among Jean’s favorites are: color, 
blue; subject, all; sport, volleyball; 
s*>ng, "South of the Border"; flow - 
er. rose; teacher, alt.

Nine« her private life Is really 
private it is difficult to uncover 
very much information. Her school 
life we know very well. She was

a member of our playground ball 
team four years, and played on the
volleyball t-.-arn three years. She 
i* now vice president of the class 
and chairman of our "Maak” club.

Jean has not decided upon an 
ambition yet; but knowing her as 
we do. we believe that in due time 
she will have picked a very worth
while ambition.

Junior Report
The Juniors enjoyed the week end 

very much and are looking forward 
| to the next because by that time 
the examinations »  ill be over. Next 
Thursday and Friday Mr. Hoffman 
is going to get even with us. Any- 

l«My, that'« what be said. We're 
afraid that he will learn new ways 
of solving geometry problems.

We have read our first German 
lesson, and can we “ rattle”  it off!

The volleyball team has been 
picked. I'm sure that the girls who 
have been chosen will try their 
very best to have a good team.

The other day we were looking 
at each other’s eyes and found out 
that Ethel and Albert have a few 
things in cnmrnoa Anyway, they 
both have brown eye*. The rest of 
us have green eyes with the ex
ception of Catharine, whose eyes 
arc blue.

Here are some of the nicknames 
the Juniors go by:

Cletus Beaches.
Geneva Jeep.
Catherine Cat.
Albert Mutt or Big One.
Ethel Enaic.
Florine Flora.
Richard Jeff or Bee Wee.
Geneva's advice to Teresia is:j 

“ Never try to walk on a volleyball 
again, because you know the results , 
when you tried it the other day."

Sophomore Report
Sometimes the Sophomores leave 

the impression that they are work-1 
ing hard, because examinations are I 
coming soon.

In English wt- have organized a 
club called "The Sunshine Club.”  j 
Our motto is “ Make Hay While the 
Sun Shines.”  Our president is | 
Florine Decker and our secretary 
is Albert Brown. 1-ast week’s pro
gram committee was Albert Brown, 
Nadine Kreitz, and Mark Koenig. 
This week's program committee i* 
Therenia Andrae, Koselia Loran, 
and T. J. Hoffman. The purpose of 
this club ia to promote the use of 
parliamentary law* and to promote 
interest in English.

We are wondering why the boys 
rather play hide and seek than vol
leyball.

derstand how to make an outline.
Mr. Hoffman thinks Bernard

ought to receive a Ford V-8 from! 
Henry Ford for advertising his 
car. We are continually learning; 
new things during mathematics 
class. Some are useful while oth
ers are just a wee bit hard to be-' 
lieve. Does or doesn't a V-8 use; 
gas and oil? Is the rattle the only 
permanent thing about a Ford? Is 
or isn't a badger poison?

What three freshman girls call 
themselves the pep squad?

The freshmen present yoti with 
their hobbies.

Urban, horseback riding.
Calvin. Hen und Joe, hunting.
Mildred, bicycle riding.
Weldon, pasting paper on girls', 

liacks.
Lucille, kodaking.
Francis, sleeping.
Dernardine. Helen and Thcreaia, I 

horseback riding.
Kenneth, bicycle riding.
Elsie, stamp collecting.

PINK 
EYE,

FKANKUN KERATTTO 
MIXED BACTERIN aad 

FKANKUN EYE 
OINTMENT 

10c a Dom and 90c a Tab*

■Munday »  
E I L A N D S  
Drugstore

New Reporter: What do you: 
think of this atory ? Give me your | 
honest opinion.

Editor: It’«  not worth anything
New Reporter: I know, but tell 

me anyway.

Fre«hinan Report
The Freshmen greet you with a | 

f  r »  • Mil their face« tr\ing t-> ut

“LAND HOGS”
“TENANT

CHISELERS”
Hear them discussed every day 

. . . Monday through Saturday, 

beginning

November 20th
7:00 to 7:15 oVIock. A M. 

ot rr

radio station KVVFT
WICHITA FALL*. TEXAS 

620 Kilocycle»

TIME FOR ANTI-FREEZE!!
We have plenty of Prestone. Bring- your» 
car here for Anti-Freeze!

$1.00WE ALSO HAVE THAT MOBIL 
F’RERZONE, price per gallon____________

CARS W ASHED. LI URICA TED. VACUUM ( LEANED. H \T- 
TKKY CHECKED. TRANSMISSION AND 
DIFFERENTIAL CHECKED, o n ly _______ $1.50

Phone 68 fo/ ( ^uick Road Service 

J A M E S  G A I T H E R ’S

MAGNOLIA STATION

NOTICE
For the convenience of those who wish to 
pay their taxes without making a special 
trip to Benjamin. I will he at the follow
ing places on the respective dates:

Munday..
Gilliland
Truscott
Vera. . . .
Goree.... 
Rhineland 
Knox City

November 18 
November 20, Afternoon 
November 21 
November 22, Afternoon 
November 23 
November 24, Afternoon 
November 25

E. B. SAMS
T  \X ASSESSO R  A N D  C O LLE C T O R

AT T I N E R ' S . . .
Buy yous Aspirin Tablets 
By the 1(H) for

Mineral < Ml, extra 
Heavy Russian pints

35c 
39c

Tiner Drug Co.

C H A N G I N G
W E A T H E R . . .

. . . Alternating hot, then cool, ia a dangerous time 
for trying to cure your winter’s supply o f meat . . .
, , . That ia, unless you take advantage o f facilitiaa 
offered in our Meat Curing Valt.

. . . This vault stays at an even temperature and ia- 
aurca you a perfect cure. You can kill hog* on th* 
hotetst day and be aure of saving every piece of that 
meat by bringing It to

Banner
Ice Company

"Banner Ire Service Blraaea F>erybody"

^ (lectríc Gefríferntet \,5]
Jp tor

Ckri¿ tffurJ ! ‘

We uaat

I 4 »  HI
, - r j ¡I

}P c t iT a * » ’ ' " .  

U R T  »1U I0 »

t r a o i -in

A U O W A N C I

A NEW  Frigidurc!
An ideal Christ- 

mav gift (or the whole 
family. O f court* it’s 
early yet to he talking Christmas. But 
now is the time to decide what the really 

» ^  h*t /«*»»/> pft“
rut will be. Whv

Wfimul., r p l - " i o ” '

* owoy- 

dollvor It 
Chrltfmot two

order today?

«$¡¡É0 W estT ex as Utilities 
^  \  Company

»

iJ
tf
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Cattle Bring 
Steady Prices At 

Auction Sale

He’s Elusive THE MESSAGE OF AMOS
By Rrv. W. R. Bryant

•alti steady and strong in j 
iy’s sale at the Munday Live- 
Commission Co., with fat 

'tings selling some higher than

Good white face hulls brought 
frans |hl to >73, tievf cows, |50 to 
97S; batcher cows, >36 to >50; ran
ter and (Utters, >1M to >35; good 
stork cows, >41 to >47.50; good fa', 
yearlings, >45 to >04; plain year 
hags. >36 to >40; good slock calves, 
>3» to >43; butcher calvea. >14 to

The total of 43K head of cattle 
on hand Tuesday sold for a total of 
>12j64K

Seller* from Munday were M II. 
■aaafieid. Otis Taylor, Emmett 
IMrtndg" l. L. Hudson, W. D. 
Dari*. <1. W. Cowan, B. I Terrv, 
I. N. Dougfa.*, Tony h chirr. Krank 
Mavratil, Woodson Vernon, J H 
Asansm, L. L. Carroll, George 
Stemhwh. S. J. Neskonk. W A 
Raker. Krank Ku«*h er. K. C. Do-, 
Geo, Oarne!!. John Michalik, W\ H. 
Moeeharit. E. E. Nix, P. C Mansfer. 
Clyde Nelson. Rav Day. L. N r* 
man. Bni Koy, \ ictor Heilder, J 
C. Rice, G. A Simmoaa, B>’b M, 
Gregor E. K Low», Otia I “hi lip*. 
S. J. Warren. A. M n C I“ B a k r 
mad C. R. Elliott.

Other sellers me idol O. \ II- 
atng and Hugh Kuhank. Truscott; 
O. P. Hall. Olney, L. H Highnote 
and Jack Ratliff. Haskell; J. K 
Stewart A Weaver, Velva How 
■aa, ERiart *'> warr .int de 
Mayfield, W’einert, J Galloway. 
Grady Hudson and i*. V Laird. 
Benjamin; Rufe Green. Rohy; \V 
M Trimm,e, t W . ! \ I \
kina. Rochester J Hak ' . , Clay
Kimbrough, Krli\ Frier»,,n. C. M 
Carver and J M. Bradberrv. Kno\ 
City; C  W R» slack. T J l'-»*r. 
Roy Maples, Vernon Murdock, Orb

^ W I U I I W

K ÎÏK

Elusive quarterback and field 
general of the Hardm-Simmons 
Cu.verxity Cowboys, in Abilene, is 
k,rk McKinnon, pride of Lameia 
on the season's gridiron. He is 
“ sure enough" -park plug on the 
Cowboy eleven

Coffman, Kerris Mobley, S. C. Rob
erts, Pài Jones, II. E. R o U (Uti, Bud 
Owens, Joe Gordy. and W'. L. Stew 
art. Gorre; J. K. Cooper, Seymour.

Buyers were: Otis I'hillips, Joe 
Gordy, J. W Elliott, C. K Elliott, 
John Albus, Buster Toison, and C. 
I“. Hakrr, Munday; Vern C. I>enr

I, M , '  1 U - - ' .1 i
H. Tankorsley, L. \ Bridges. C. A
Il . I W H Merchant O. F. Me

FALSE PEACE OK HIT CALS

(Ilease read the fourth, fifth 
and sixth chapters of Amos in

I connection with this study.)

Amos now points his finger at 
! Israel and brings her sins to the 
I light. She had become a great na- 
I tion politirially. She worshipped 
God at her sanctuaries with a great 

i deal more zeal than she had ever 
done before. Israel felt secure and 

I in favor with God because of the 
! elaborate ritual that she employed 
in worshipping Him. Anus punts 
out that ntual and condemns it.

I He scorns the temple and the 
: feasts pays no attention to the 
great attendance; loathes the lib
erality of the gifts and the art 
and patriotism in worship. The 
people are blind to the awufulnr*» 
of the approaching judgement and 
actually look forward to the day 
when it is to come, thinking that 

: they would be blessed because of 
their rituals. They looked at Amos 
as a trouble maker who should be 
back in Tekoah tending the sheep. 

: This was the spirit which charac
terized the spirit of that day.

Amos, however, saw the true pic
ture and set it forth in hw preach
ing. Israel was worshipping God 
through rituals but their burnt of 
feting* were sent up to please God 
in the same manner that the pagan* 
made sacrifices to appease their 
dols. Idolatry had come into 1«

, rad's religion. Some even offered 
, their first born as a burnt offering 
! to please a pagan gi>d- Ail in all, 
Israel simply was trying to buy 

, God's favor with her g.ft*. A tos 
knew this was not the purpose of

Raising Money 
For Democrats

J 11 Cornett, 
id J M. Brad 
lari I'ruitt and 

IVwey
ib*. !.. S. 1Furrh, aml J.i,■k Fu.

SUnforti: W. 1L W’ illmma,
Bom
Halit

art«»«. \ 
g. Traacot 
h; Harn

G. Hain
,t ; 8. 1*.

g and

rood.

C. O.
u. Ha-, r
-s w  T ,„

r* and ÎVrT) Woo*
L. 1„ Hallurd, Frank Griffuth arul ,

sacrifices at 
that God led t 
knew about I 
continue to 

d ritual in 
1 wanted

Marion S. Church
Marion S. Church, prominent 

Dallas attorney, b  State Chairman 
for the Jackaon Day celebration in 
Texas this year. Mr. Church, last 
year, handled a successful cam
paign for funda to aid the treasury 
of the National Democratic party. 
His appointment has been an
nounced by Chairman E. B. Ger
many, of the State Democratic Ex
ecutive Committe. Mr. Church has 
opened Jackson Day headquarters 
in the Hotel Adolphus at Dallas 
and all Texas Democrats will be 
asked to subscribe to the national 
campaign fund of the Democratic 
Party during the next few weeks. ; 
Each subscriber f >35.00 will be 
m\ ited to the and -al Texas Jackson 
Day dinner on the ght of Monday. 
January Kth.

George Moffett 
Speaks At Meet 

Of Lions Clubs
32 Attend Meeting At 

Coates Cafe Cast 
Tuesday Niirht

Munday Lions Club was hunt to 
a group meeting of Zone VI Lions 
Clubs of District 2-E on Tuesday 
night. The zone ia composed of 
the Knox City. Munday, Haskell, 
Seymour and Olney ctulw. all clubs 
being represented except Olney 

Following a banquet in the ban
quet room of Coates Cafe, Rev. C. 
E. Cogswell of Knox City, zone 
chairman, was in charge of the 
program, as follows:

Miss (tail Reynolds rendered a 
very beautiful vocal solo, “ South 
of the Border,’ ’ accompanied by 
Miss Lorene Silnian at the piano.

Senator George Moffett of ChiI- 
licothe spoke on “ The Humorous 
Side of the legislature." Lion W. 
V. Tiner was in charge of a quiz 
on the “ Dr. I. Q " type, and the 
winners of this contest are to have 
their names placed in the corner
stone of Knox county's next court
house!

Hay Dyer of Seymour, deputy 
district governor, spoke briefly on 
the fundamental operations of a 
successful club. Dyer named at
tendance .activity, a prepared bud
get and sending delegates to the 
district, state and international con
ventions as the four foundatm-ntala.

The program was closed by Miss 
Reynold singing “ Indian Love 
Call," with Mis Silnian again at

the piano.
The meeting of the advisory com

mittee was held following the ban
quet. The next zone meeting will
be held with the Knox City club in 
February.

SANTA KB CARLOADINGN

Radiator cleaning and 
repairing. M u n d a y  
Plumbing Co

The Santa Ee System carloadinga 
for the week ending Nov. 11, 1939 
were L'2,161 as compared with 22,- 
206 for the same week in 1938. Re
ceived from connections were 6,164 
as compared with 5,655 for the 
same week in 1938. The total cars j 
moved were 25.337 as compared | 
with 37.761 for the same week in | 
1938. The Santa Ke handled a 
total of 29,364 cars during the pre- j 
ceding week of this year.

I)r. Rainey To 
Be ILT. President 

On December 7
Austin, Texas. Special invita

tions to attend the formal installs- j 
tion of Dr. Homer I*. Rainey as 
president of the University of Tex-1 
as, December 9. will go to almost a j 
thousand eminent educators, andj 
state dignitaries, the inaugural 
committee has announced.

The inauguration, as well as the 
pre inaugural conferences starting 
Thursday, December 7, and contin- j 
uing through Friday night, ia open : 
to the public, and general invita
tions will not be sent out, it was 
stated.

President Rainey has especially; 
1 urged Texans to attend the con- 
| ferences, which will center on the .

1 general theme, “ The State and Pu- j 
blic Education."

dimin' to the top of this moun
tain. But, it won't by next week 

I'll be full of them Sunshine 
Vitamins that’s baked in 

GOLDEN KKI'ST BREAD

BAKED FRESH 
D AILY

IN M UNDAY.TEXAS
B U Y  IT  F R O M  
YOUR G R O CiR

DODGIINI TS, fresh 
twice daily, doren 
COOKIES, dozen

15c
12c

uf u man Meat Co . L. O Tuck<ir. '  ¥ W“ all t.heir ritual* ami a
1er, K J J..rd:• n. \ ion; I "  ,-u I f  ih^Y Yck in 'tWho Pul «HT Hraahear. Bowii•: W M Trimmirr.

lu.urniu 1 u lti Roc h.» 1er : O. «' Hall . 1)may; Loa » ¡ Ilf <;lod which would b,M« A'pm, 1(¡ranit e. Okla ; Roy Str.tr , nt ,rrom «hat they ex

I l  I . . 1 I I !
of Crowol 
mma and

1!; Tot 
1 Cha*

rumie
Bn

Ja
*th«

rk»«»n, I.a |n 
m .  Sham -

thr *.»th chapter.

-aha i 
desti 
raham the 
lie blessed.to lie blessed. Thii 

point-ng to Christ, 
rontr from the Ji-w 
perished, then God ' 
kept His word t

conce m- 
ugth that 
ige them 
hich only 
The mii- 
Tcy, and 

revenant with 
ouldn't break 
Jews. From 

* world wa« 
is. of course, 
Jesus was to 

I f  they all 
<1 w mid not have 
Abraham.

d o r *  not 

u «ii.ills  l i ve  on

E a s y  S t re ß t !
Where

W il l  i  o u r  % i iI om  I j x r  ?

MRS. BESS C. NEFF
Munday. Texas

fr^ rz izsM ir*  

S O U T H  WK ST f  I  N L I E !  
I N S U R A N C I  CO.

ludgo Mn ;in To
Take Vacation

Judge it M Hryin, juatkre of 
th* pearr. »aid Thur»day morning 
hr waa Iravtrg M miay for Roek 
wall. T « i m . for a vacation and via* 
it with relative* Any..nr having
any humnraa at ht* office i* nr- 
«(uoafrd to are him before hr leave*.

Judge Rryan Haa been in office 
for three year» he »aid. and ha* not 
had a vacation, »0 he** taking one 
Hr a‘*o announced that he i* chang
ing hi* p!a>'e iY rmidenrr from the 
!*.»•. ‘ d a;.ar • • • •> • th- M n-

*  F ASHI ON P R E V I E W  *

Makes the Home More like

A  H O M E !
. . . And Mir Monthly Ta 
poamhio for thoae of modani 
ment i* a)! that .« nec«*a*ar> 
home , i the balance in mi

draw

our ritual*.

¿¡till er\

hr

h nterta imng informativ  f  This 
»m a r l/* tailored pa/mm at suit o f  
fu rk n a  ravon-erepe  with quil ted  
fmrket o f  flowered rav on taffeta  <« 
quite rkie. fea tured  in !Soteml*er  
t.ood Housekeeping,

1 wonder If Amo* m not again 
»peaking to ua who live today, t* 
our church a pUce pf true worship 
or is it a socigl center where we 
go through the motions, but satis
fy ourselves only? Arc our gifts 
given to God's work <ir arc they 
given under pressure to be seen of 
men? Are iur prayers intended 
to reach God. or are they prayed 
that men might hear and see our 
righteousness 7 Do we give to the 
poor out of compassion or do we 
give because it is good business? 
The whole conclusion that I want to 

ned in this question, 
g our chureh today, 
r gifts, our sacrifices, 
e will of Christ, or. 
»11 these things that 
our plas'e among men 

our position*” When 
these questions. I hr- 
1 see that Amos' voice 
g from the wilderness 
on ears that cannot

next week, “ Doom or

Mr and '1rs. O. H. Paul sel of 
Waco, Texas, visited recenty in the 
h me of Mr- Pausel's sister. Mrs. 
Chester Bowden, and Mr. Bowden.

T H E  P O C K E T B O O K  
o/ K N O W L E D G E 8/

TOUPS

PECANS Paper-Shell Stewarts - lb 20c 
Fey Bell Pepper . 6 c  Hot Pepper i.»., 2
Grapefruit
Spinach fresh 2  lb« 9c Celery

Texas .Marsh-
Seedless, large size dozen

extra fanry

15c
23c
12c

Apples Fancy Delicious . . . Larvre Roman Meanly 
W ILL  ML (H E A P  ENOUGH TO CAN!

FOCOANUT, long shred, new barrel, lb 24c . .Vi lb 13c 
CAMPBELL’S TOMATO SOUP 3 cans 25c

l lreV  G A L L O N __________ 59c

Rabbit OPART -------------20c

m ‘%%o, Tw* *t A** 3mDv4*is*- 
i w  .C-vfO 2* Tm C j a a *
H r tuet em-mfo 
» '  I W
œ ikA it to mar m. •*#?
»*»» ’‘r*» mee- ernte** *9

w.v'’ r»  t .j r m r t ê .  m m
* ***** eu,»ou çtr 9jO, T%\

A COMPLKTP: LIVINC, ROOM OUTFIT
. . . .All thf furuitur» you nrrd to m*k«» v ur living rt>om 
*TA»*y «mi bright. We rvccm.mend «twh a* tht* for an 
•mnt in Horn« Happm«««.

Mansell 
Hardware Co.

t o m  h a k i>w  \k f  mf.k d s  s r m . iK n  h b e
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SYRUP
D g » s » g » i n g > « , -ibh>’s " h,,le S" F E T  2V2s iz c ^ a e _  B r C c U X l C S o r l l a l f  PICKLE Can X 3 C
■lUST ARBIVKD. .TFLOVVKRSHKD-Extra large variety
Sugar Or Raw ............. . L LBS. 15c
HAVE FRESH STOCK of WHOLE WHEAT & RYE FLOUR 
Pinka 25c Varsol.1.” »- 2,':‘.' 89c
Let us have your orders for Thanksgiving Hens or Turkeys 
KARLV . . .  so we can have time to select the best.____________

SAUSAGE GRINDING, 11» 1 c7nd SEASONING lb2c
Jow ls Dry Salt f i g *

Per (round - O ^
FRKSH FISH 

A N D  OYSTERS

HAMS, country style, half or whole. . . . . . . . . . lb 1 5 c
FANCY VEAL C H I L I

Round, Izoin, T-ltone lb 22c Fresh Home Made ..lb  22c If
Chuck R out lb 17c Mriek____________________ IblHe

PORK LOIN or SHOULDER ROAST. . . . . . . . . . lb 16c
WHERE MOST EOl.KS TRADE

ATKEISO


